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Christ Is Risen, Indeed! 
The theme of this Easter issue of the "Baptist Herald" portraying 

the Easter story in poetry 

RISEN WITH HEALING 

IN HIS WINGS 

Let us rise in early morning, 
And, instead of ointments, bring 
Hymns of praises to our Master, 
And his resurrection sing; 
We shall see the Sun of J ustice 
Risen with healing on h is wing. 

Thy unbounded loving- kindness, 
They that groaned in Hades' chain, 
P risoners, from afar beholding·, 
Hasten to the light again; 
And to that eternal Pascha 
Wove the dance and raised the strain. 

Go ye forth, his saints, to meet him! 
Go with lamps in every hand! 
From the sepulchre he riseth! 
Ready for t he Bridegroom stand; 
And the Pascha of salvation 
Hail, with his triumphant ·band. 

- John of Damascus. 

THIS EASTER DAY 

Since first the stone was rolled away 
There never dawned an Easter Day 
Like this! Although death rides the sky 
Until the dead in windrows lie 
On sodden meadows drenched with 

blood, 
Yet faith has heard a word from God, 
"Look up! Behold, he comes ag·ain, 
That One whose right it is to reign! " 
0 risen Lord, to thee w e pray 
That on this Resurrection Day 
Thy hand will part the shrouding skies 
Which hide thy face, and we shall rise, 
With our beloved dead , to be 
F orevermore a t home with thee! 

-Martha Snell Nicholson . 

YE SHALL LIVE ALSO 

J esus lives! no longer now 
Can thy terrors, Death, appall me ; 
Jes us lives! and well I know, 
From the dead he wjJl recall me ; 
Better life w ill then commence
This shall be my confidence. 

J esus lives! to him the throne 
Over all the world is given; 
I shall go where he is gone, 
Li ve and reign with him in heaven: 
God is pledged; weak doubtings, hence ! 
This shall be my con fi dence! 

J esus lives ! hencefor th is death 
E ntran ce into life im morta l; 
Calmly I can yield my breat h, 

Fearless tread the frowning portal ; 
Lord, when fa ileth flesh and sense, 
Thou wilt be my confidence! 

Translated by Arthur Coxe. 

COME, YE SAINTS, LOOK HERE 
AND WONDER 

Come, ye saints, look here and wonder; 
See the place where Jesus lay; 
He has burst his bands asunder; 
He has born our sins away; 
Joyful tidings! 
Yes, the Lord has risen today. 

Jes us triumphs! Sing ye prajses; 
By his death he overcame; 
Thus the Lord his glory raises, 
Thus he fills his foes with shame . 
Sing ye praises! 
Praises to the Victor's name. 

J es us triumphs! Countless legions 
Come from heaven to meet their King; 
Soon , in yonder blessed regions, 
They shall join his praise to sing, 
Songs eternal 
Shall through heaven's high arches 

ring. 
-Thomas Kelly. 

FRONT COVER 
The lilies on the front cover 

look like shining trumpets pro
claimjng the n ews: "Christ is 
risen, indeed!" Be ~ure to read 
the poem, "Lilies," on P age 9 
of this issue. Editor. 
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April 11-12-Missionary Conference, 
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Rev. R. Schilke 
April 3 (Friday) - Forest P ark Bap

tist Church, Forest Park, Il l. 
April 12 (Sunday) - New Leipzig, 

North Dakota. 

Rev. J. C. Gunst 
March 25- 31-Leadership Training 

Conference, Colfax, Washington. 
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Rev. J. C. Gunst and 
Rev. Ma rtin L. Leuschner 

April 8- 10- Associated Church P ress 
Convention, Washington, D. C. 
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April 5- 17-Imman uel Church, New 

York, N. Y. 

EVENTS IN APRIL 
Sunday, April 5- Easter Offering for 

the denominational enterprise . 
April 7-9-Commencement exerc:ses 

of the Christian Training Institute, 
Edmonton, Alberta. 

April IO-Christian Tr ain ing I nstitute 
Board Session, Edmonton, Alta. 

Apr il 17- Annual session of t he Board 
of the P ublication Society, Cleve
land, Ohio. 

April 24- 25-Board of Trustees ses
sions, North American Baptist 
Seminary, S ioux Falls, S. Dak. 

April 25-26-Wisconsin CBY and Sun
day School Rally, Manitowoc, 
Wisconsin. 

April 29- 30- General Missionary Com
mittee sessions, Forest P ark, Ill. 

MISSIONARY LITERATURE 
9 "A Look at the Bamenda New 

Hope Settlement"- A new 12-page 
leaflet about our mission to the 
lepers in the Cameroons. F ree. 

9 A Map of the Bamenda New Hope 
Settlement. An enlarged map of 
the colony as prepared by Miss 
Laura E. Reddig. Free. 

9 Mission Mite Boxes. The mi te 
boxes for the Women's Mission So
cieties in beautiful blue and w ith 
new pictu res are now a vailable . 
Free. 

9 Missionary Picture Packe t. T hirty 
pict ures of all of our missionaries, 
appropriate for bulletin boa1·ds or 
even for framing· and uniform in 
size, are available. $1.00 for e ach 
packet . 

9 "Now We Are Fifty-five." A 48-
page bookle t with m any p ictures 
and biographical sketches of mis
sionaries . 25 cents each. 

Send to H eadquarters, Box 6, F orest 
P ark , Ill. , for the above. 
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Witnesses of These Things 

0 NE OF THE MOST remarkable things about the r esurrection of 
Chr ist from the dead is the word of the Risen Lord to his follow
ers : "Ye are witnesses of these things" (Luke 24:48). This was 

spoken to the eleven disciples in Jerusalem when they had gathered 
beh ind closed doors. Their understanding was opened and they under
stood the Scriptur es as they believed the reality of Christ's resur
rection from the dead. The Apostle Paul also claimed vigorously 
that he had been "a witness of these things" as he wrote: "L ast of all, 
he was seen of me also" (1 Corinthians 15:8). We are all witnesses 
of these things, not by being eyewitnesses of the event, but by be
lieving "that J esus is the Christ , the Son of God; and that believing 
ye might have life through his name" (J ohn 20:31). 

The insight that comes to us as witnesses of Christ's resurrection 
is "that it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third 
day" (Luke 24:46). When that spiritual recognition dawned on the 
disciples, their hearts of understanding were opened and they were 
real witnesses of Christ's resurrection. It is the faith in Jesus Christ, 
the Risen Lord, that makes us witnesses of the divine purpose of God 
behind Calvary and the Resurrection Morn and opens our eyes to the 
marvelous P resence of the Living and Triumphant Christ! 

Witnessing involves a two-fold act. We receive a truth or fact, 
but we must shar e or pass that news on to others. The disciples were 
not convinced of the fact of Christ's resurrection and therefore were 
not "witnesses of these things" until they were ready to do the Lord's 
bidding "to go into Galilee" and "to go into all the world." In Luke 
24:47 we read that following Christ's resurrection, they were told 
"that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his name 
among all nations, beginning a t Jerusalem." This is included in our 
witness of Christ's resurrection, for we see the evidences of the 
power of God that raised HIM from the dead in t he lives of people 
everywhere that have been redeemed and transformed by grace divine. 

The disciples cont inued to be witnesses of these t hings after 
Christ "had been car ried up into the heavens" as they served "con
tinually in the temple, praising and blessing God" (Luke 24:53). Such 
an outpouring of praise and service from an individual life in the t rue 
spirit of Christ is overwhelming evidence that t he Lord Jesus Christ, 
alive and mighty, had dealt with such a person. This is his witness 
in praising and blessing God, to let the beauty of Jesus shine through 
him, and to show that it is not he, but Christ who lives in him. 

"Ye are witnesses of these th ings." Have you really though t of all 
these things as you prepare your heart spiritually for the Easter 
observance and as you plan to make your offering for the denomi
nation's missionary ou treach to be placed into the Savior 's nail-pierced 
hands ? In _these things we can actu_ally share in t_he joys and blessings 
of witnessmg to the t ruth of Christ's resurr ect10n , even as the dis
ciples of old did. 

"Ye are witnesses of these things." Your life and you r gifts for 
the Easter Offering will be the evidence of your true witness of 
Christ 's r esurrection from the dead! 
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The Lord Is Risen, Indeed! 
These are words of power and life for our day and our world. And 
this transforming power will continue to be felt wherevel' the Risen 

Christ is proclaimed and lived. 

By DR. GEORGE A. LANG, President 
of the North American Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

-:~:-

THE RESURRECTION of Jesus Christ 
is the central fact of the Christian re
ligion. Calvary is important, for in it 
we i:-:~e the offering of our Christ for 
the sins of mankind. I n it we have the 
sufficient Savior pouring out his life, 
h is blood for the forgiveness of sin. 

But in t.he resurrection we have the 
revela tion of the accepted and infinite 
offering and the t riumphant message 
of victory 0\"2r the circumstances of 
life and the shackles of death and sin. 

It was the resurrection experience 
of our Lord which transformed th·2 
lives of the ea rly disciples. Through 
1he recognition of the r isen and ex
alted Ch rist, the defea ted and dis
couraged d isciples were transformed 
from men of gloom to men of life and 
hope. This is especially evident in the 
experience of the two disciples of Em
maus who had met the risen Lord and 
who returned to the disciples in the 
closed room in Jerusalem, bringing the 
thrilling news, "The Lord is r isen in
deed" (Luke 24 :34) . 

WORD S OF WONDER 

These words are words of wonder . 
The disciples h ad seen the treatment 
which J esus had received at the hands 
cf Judas, of the m ob, and of the ar 
resting Roman guards. They had seen 
their hero and thei r hope become the 
prisoner of the powerful opposition . 
They had experienced the shattering 
of their expectations when the Lord 
was nailed to the Cross. They saw ap
parent evidence of the end of his power 
and ministry by h is buria l. Their 
minds were wrapped in confusion bv 
1 he report of the empty tomb. Th~ 
future was laden with di sappointment 
and d isillusionment. 

But something had happened to 
1hem. Whi le returning from Jerusalem 
to Emmaus an apparen t stranger met 
them. He SEemed interested in their 
conversation. They told him of the 
death and experiences of their Lord. 
He listene d atte ntively. He then told 
them of the revealed work regard ing 
the Messiuh. He re la ted these tru ths 
t o the life expe riences of their Lord. 
Their hearts we re warmed. They in
\ ited him in lo their home. They ate 
the evening meal together. 

Sudde nly they recognized him. It 
was the L ord! He was not dead but 
was alive! On recognition he van ished. 
Though he disappeared out of their 
sight, they had new courage, new 
stre ngth and new life. What a wonder! 
It was beyond understanding but it 
was true. "The Lord is risen, indeed! 
\Yonder of wonders! We saw him." 

Secondly, these a re words of joy. 
Since the Lord had been crucified and 
had been buried, these d isciples had 
been experiencing days of sorrow. J e
s us represen ted for t hem at tha t time 
their lost Savior. Th ey had built th·2ir 
en ti re hope upon him. They had r isked 
all for J esus, the Christ. The opposi
tion and w ra th or the scribes and 
Pharii:e cs were end u red becau~e of 
him . They had hoped that he would 
establish Israel. Their concept of the 
work of the Messiah was truly di s
tcrted and incomplete, but neverthe
less they had g iven heartfelt devotion 
to him. But now he had been killed 
by the enem ies. He had been buried. 
He was gone. 

This was the con tent and tone of 
their conversation with him as they 
unburdened their heart to the sup
posed stranger who had joined their 
company on t he way back to Emmaus. 
This lost hope was the topic of conver
sation based on the prophetic truth of 
the prom ised Messia h. It was about 
this revelation that the d isciples ex
JX!rienced the burning hear t as the 
stranger m a de clear the purpcses or 
God in the coming Redeemer. 

While they were ga the red about the 
I.a ble for the even ing' meal , the ir eyes 
were opened and they saw him. Their 
understanding suddenly became ali ve 
and the truths which were taugh t 
about him in the Old Testament and 
those which Ch r ist ta ught about his 
own de ath and resurrection became 
clear lo them. These a ll semed to take 
their na tural p laces in this unusual 
and transform ing experience. Their 
Christ was not dead. He was there. 
Their hope was not lost but was found. 
It was a living hope. 

In the parab les of the Jos t sheep, of 
the lost coin and of the lost son, there 
was grea t rejoicing whe n each was 
found. There was rejoicing in the 
heart of lhe fi nders and in the hea r ts 
of the friends and neighbors who 
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shared the good news. So here there 
is rejoicing and joy unspeakable in the 
lives of the two d isciples w ho saw the 
living Chris t. They have found their 
lost Savior a nd L ord. 

This joy is carried to the despairing 
disciples in J erusalem. It is contagious 
for those assembled. Their lives too 
a re transformed from that of defeat 
?.nd gloom to that of victory and un
s peakable joy. "The Lord is risen, 
inde ed!" The whole a tmosphere of 
that room in the Holy City is changed 
with triumphant joy. 

WORDS OF TESTIMONY 

Thirdly, there are words of testi
mony. One of the natural effects of 
the last hope of the disciples at t he 
t rial, dea th and buria l of the Lord 
Jesus was the loss of their testimony. 
They became fearful me n. T hey were 
inclined to s tay behind closed doors. 
They feared the Jewish opposition and 
the Rom an power. They were m en of 
inferior feelings who had no message 
for a lost and dying world. 

When, however, the two disciples 
had their eyes and underst anding 
opened and they beheld a living Christ, 
they became flam ing evangels. They 
thought of thefr g loomy and deje cted 
friends whom they had left in Jerusa
lem. They had the urgent desire to 
s ha re with them the experience of 
wonder a nd of joy. They had no time 
to w aste. Physical appetite even left 
them. Thev could not finish the mea l 
but they hurried back over the dis
tance which they had shortly traveled 
to tell to their friends the life -shaking 
and wor ld- transforming n ews, "The 
Lord is risen, indeed." I am sure this 
testimony was seen as well as heard. 
The ir joy, their fearlesness, their voice 
showed the s ignifican ce of the words 
which they spok e. 

The truth so g·r ipped their hea r ts 
and lives th at they w ished to t ell 
everybody of the risen Lord. This 
should be proclaimed from the house
tops. This s houl d be brough t to t.he 
friends, to the enemies and to the 
whole world, for everyone has need of 
these life giving words, "The L ord is 
risen, indeed." 

We find tha t the testimony about the 
risen Chris t was the message of the 
early disciples. The eleven and the 
band of followers announce d this truth 
to thei r world. This was at the heart 
of P eter's message on the day of P ente
cost. It was because of the message 
of the resurrection that the early d is
ciples were called before the S anhe
drin and were severely tested. It was 
the ri sen Christ whom Stephen pro
claimed at the time of his stoning. 
It w as the risen Christ whom Paul m et 
on the Damascus road and w ho t rans
formed his life. It was the l'isen Christ 
a bout whom he testified in Damascus, 
in J er usa lem, in Antioch, in Asia 
Minor, in Thessalonica , on Ma rs Hill 
in Athens, and in every place where 

(Continued on Page 10 ) 
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He Is Risen, Indeed! 
Announcing the Easter Offering to be received in all of our churches on 

Easter Sunday, April 5th 

By DR. FRANK H. WOYKE, Executive Secretary 

L IKE SO MANY other Americans, m y 
parents came to this country as immi
grants from Europe. My fa ther had 
travelled considerably in Europe and 
often delighted the family circle with 
his colorful stories of life in faraway 
lands. As a child, I was es pecially 
thrilled to hear h im tell of the way 
in which s uch holidays as Christmas 
and Easter were celebrated over there. 

On E aster Sunday morning, father 
used to tell us, m any people did not 
use such ordina ry words of greeting 
as " Good Morning" or "How do you 
do." I nstead, the greeting w as "Christ 
is r isen!" And the response w ould in
variably be: "He is risen, indeed!" 
(Er is t wahrhaftig a uferstanden !) As 
this joyous greeting· sounded fo t·th , 
men's faces would b righten and t.heir 
s teps would becom e firmer, fo r the 
w0t·ds were the expression of an inner 
faith and hope. 

THE RISEN CHRIST 

Sometimes I wish that "Chris t Is 
Risen!" could be m ade the universal 
greeting am ong Chris tians on E aster 
Sunday morning. Although that prac
ti ce h as not been adopted, the Easter 
m essage has brought new faith and 
hope lo Chris tians everywhere for 
over nineteen hundred years. Such is 
the importance of t.he r esurrection of 
Christ that the Gospel message is qu ite 
incom ple te withou t it. 

The Apostle Paul, in his great m es
sage concerning the resurrection in 
J Corinthians 15, calls a ttention to this 
truth . After noting· tha t Chris t died for 
our sins, he goes on to state tha t " if 
Christ be not risen, then is our preach
ing in vain, and your fa ith is a lso in 
vain." The Apostle P aul considered 
this point so important that he re
pea ted it: "And if Christ be n ot r a ised, 
your fai th is va in ; ye are yet in your 
sins." 

No wonder that Christian churches 
are more crowded a t Easter time w ith 
joyful worshipers than at an y other 
t ime of the year. I n contemplating the 
resurrection of Chr ist, men r ealize 
that here is found the ground of the ir 
Christian assurance: the assurance of 
the forgiveness of s in, the assurance of 
the victory over sin! Death h as b een 
swallowed up in v ictory. 

Yet many m en forget that if Christ 
arose frnm the dead, then we h ave 

a risen and living a nd present Christ. 
It is a m atter of eternal and universal 
s igni ficance that Christ arose from th:! 
dead, for it cons tit utes God 's v ictory 
over sin and death. But the tragic 
fact is that millions of nomina l Chris
tians each year go to church on East.er 
Sunday lo ha il the risen Chris t, yet 
during the rest of the year they give 
little or no evidence of the p resence 
of the risen Chris t in their own Jives. 
What is importan t for our lives t od ay 
is that w e be in touch with the living 
Christ in order lo s ha re in h is victory 

our Lord J esus Christ." 
The apostle then concludes by char

acterizing the victory we h ave in Christ 
by stating that "therefore, my be
loved brethren, b e ye stedfast, unmove
able, a lways abounding in the work of 
the Lord . . . " Because of our assur
ance of Christ's resurrection and of his 
living presence with us, we can be 
ca lm a nd confident in the mids t of a ll 
the nervous tension and fear round 
about us. Because our strength comes 
from him, we can stand unshaken 
while the earth beneath us quakes and 

The c rowded sanctuary of the West Baltimore Baptist Church of Bal t imore, Mar yland , at 
the Easler SUllday service showing the gen erous sacrificial Easter Offering gifts on the 

communion table in the foregr oUJld. The Rev. E. H . Grose Is the minister . 

over sin . Toward the e nd of his great 
chapte r on the resurrection the Apostle 
P aul exclaims: "Bu t thanks be to God , 
which giveth us the victory th rough 

REMEMBER 
THE EASTER OFFERING 

Radiant Christians a1·e cheerful 
and generous Givers! 

"That I may know IDM and 
the power of his resurrection." 

Philippians 3:10. 

while the howling storms raise h avoc 
on every side of us. Chris t lives on 
high , it is true; but he wants to live 
not only on high, but a lso within your 
life and mine. 

OUR EASTER OFFERING 

A victorious life is an overflowing 
life. F or this reason the Apostle Paul 
sta tes that such a l ife w ill b e "always 
abounding in t he work of the Lord." 
T he greatest Easter offering· we can 
bring to Goel is, of cou rse, the sur
render of our own lives to his will. 
But w hat is h is will for ou1· lives? I s 

(Continued on Pag·e 24) 
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Missionary Paul Gebauer taking moving pictures of Evangelist Robert Jam and his son Semi who h as Iepros.y _<Ieft) whil e Missio~ary 
Gilbert Schneider looks on. In the center picture Dr. Chaffee talks to Ev:ingelist Robert Jam as U1e Belo Clm1 c opens. At the n ght 

are th e first boys at the Bamcnda New Hope Settlement including Robert Jam's son S em i. 

Yesu T ememen Samo 
This marvelous testimony written entirely in Pidgin English tells the story 
that "Christ Is Risen, Indeed" (the heading of this article in one of the 
Cameroons dialects) in the life of Robert Jam, one of our finest and most 
devoted Christian evangelists on our Cameroons mission field in Africa 

Tes timony of ROBERT JAM edited by Missionary Paul Gebauer 

~OR FIRST TIME I be pagan man. 
My father be juju man. I be headman 
for that Juju. I do dance the juju 
f!ne. I do chop g·ood for juju with 
fowl. So when the juju want go some
where to dance die, I go knock drums 
and the people comes, and go for die
cry. They go dance and give chop and 
give mimbo. I go get some for me and 
some for my father. 

So when I come back to my father, 
I go give he. My father be blacksmith. 
I want to learn um and make um too. 
Because it be the thing, black man get 
money dey. I go for coast. So I be 
farmer for coast. I make big' farms. 
I get more money for dey. I send 
some for my father to find a woman 
for me. 

FOLLOWING CHRIST 

For one day be Christmas t ime. I 
go see how they baptize people. I look 
so, I say, I will go for church. Then 
I start to go for church. I go for church 
like one moon. I talk for church 
teacher to put my name for inquirer 
class. So, 1923, I say I go baptize . My 
father say, make I come up for grass
land. I come see my father. I go back 
for coast the same 1923. My father 
be sick. I stay with him two moon 
and then go back for coast. I never 
say anything about Jesus to him. 

In 1924 I baptize. When I baptize, 
I be Christ ian. I like for come up. 
When I come back for my quarter, no 
one Baptist Christian no dey, just me 

alone. All my s isters and my brothers 
go for Catholics. When I come for my 
com pound, I ask my father for some 
house to make prayer dey. He give 
me some house. I tell my brothers, 
"I be big man for you all; no one man 
g·o for Catholics again." Then I start 
making morning prayer. All my 
brothers and sis ters left Catholics and 
follow me. (Four sisters, three 
brothers.) 

So, I and Robert Nteff begin for 
make Wombong church and Marcus 
Ndow. Then the Catholic people come. 
At that time they be strong. They 
come and scatter the church where we 
want to build em. So we go for Cath
olic fathe r and ask him why he send 
the people to come and scatter our 
house. He talk say, he never send 
them. The people come themselves. 
We come back and build again. The 
Catholics come again and flog we and 
tie we for rope and put we inside 
house and lock the house. We s leep 
one night for house. 

Next day t hey left we. We come 
and pass and go for Bamenda and 
tell the District Offic-zr. He talk say, 
make we come back and he go follow 
we. He come and call Catholics and 
we. We go for the Bekom Chief. The 
D. 0. talk say, "You know the palaver 
how they scatter church for this 
country." And Chief say, "The Cath
olics be the same Nkom }:>€ople and 
the Baptists be the same Nkom peo
ple." He no know the palaver becaus·= 
the Catholics g'o come and the Bap-

tists go come. He say, "Make the Bap
tists go build and make the Cathol ics 
go build." 

So we go build again. The Catholics 
take we for cour t. The court fined the 
Catholics one pound, ten sh illings be
cause they scattered the Baptis t 
church. So w e build again. 

When the church for Wombong 
fin ish, I come back to my quarter for 
Mugeff. I begin morning prayer. So, 
1928 I start the church for Mugeff. 
Whe~ I start, the Cat.holies see so and 
begin build their own chu rch for 
Mu g·eff, too. They say they want to 
build their own church the same place 
the Baptists want to build their own 
church. So, I go to the quarterhead 
a t Mugeff. The qucirterhead comes 
and say the way the Cathol ics go do 
and the way the Baptists go do. So 
the palaver finish. Then we fin ish the 
church. 

WITNESSING AT l\IBEl\il 

go for coast again cind call t he 
pcistor at Victoria to come and baptize 
people at Wombong and Mugeff. The 
Baptists start strong for Wombong and 
Mugeff. So, 1929 Baptist Missionary 
comes by name Orthner (Rev. Adolf 
Orthner). He come and s tay for Wom
bong·. They s tart m e to read the Bible. 
He give me small Bible so for read. 
I get no man which go teach me fine, 
so I go back for coast again. r see 
some church teacher w hich be Oku 
man, Moses Ndong. He begin to teach 
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me how to read. I stay with him two 
yaars. 

T hen for 1931 I comes up for grass
lands. Another missionary, Schirr
macher (Rev. Schirrmacher of Ger
many), takes me for afternoon class 
for teach me. For 1931 and 1932 he 
lake me for Ndu. I stay for afternoon 
class for two years. Then they send 
me for Mbem. I go s tart church pa
laver for Mbem. I get plenty inquirers 
for that time for Mbem. 

So, one man he never like God pa
laver. He comes for night and put 
fire for my house where I do sleep 
with my woman. I no get n o chance 
for come out. The fire lock the door. 
I cut the wall so we could get out. 

I go for Mbem Chief. Mbem Chief 
say h e no know the man who make 
palaver. I take load and g·o for Ndu 
to see missionary named Sieber. He 
tell me, make I go tell District Officer. 
So I go for D. 0 . The D. 0. call one 
messenger who be some Mbem man. 
Ask him say, "He knows the p lace 
where they build chu rch for Mbem?" 
He say, "Yes, I sabbe." They say, how 
he know for the place? He talk say, 
"Because the place where church dey 
be some place where they do native 
fash ion." 

D. O. say, "Sorry how juju people 
come burn him for house. Make I go 
back for Mbem and fine nother p lace. 
If I fine nother place, make I build 
foundation for church big. And m ake 
foundation for my own house big. If 
I build them so and some man go 
burn them, they go pay t en pounds." 

I go back and build the church at 
Bang quarter for Mbem. I make foun 
dation for the church. I make foun
dation for my own house. And then 
Gebaue r comes and see me. He talk 
say, "Make you knock drum." The 
people all come. Gebauer look um. He 
say, "Robert, no fear. God go give 
you more power." I go and build 
chw·ch like D. 0. say. So, when I 
build the church, no any palaver again. 
Inquirers come, a ll. So I stay the re 
for four years. 

I come back for Nkom. I g·o for 
coast. I meet Gebauer who come back 
from America. He talk say, "Robert, 
whose side you come, no be I do meet 
you for Mbem? How you come for 
coast?" I say, " I come for make 
market." When Gebauer hear all I 
do for Mbem, so Gebauer say, "Robert, 
you no go for market again . Me, 
Gebauer, do go for Mbem, and I want 
lo take you for Mbem again." 

WITH MISSIONARY GEBAUER 

r go for Belo and then for Mbem. 
So 1936 I come meet Gebauer for 
Be.lo. He take me for Mbem again . 
The Mbem people g lad that I don·~ 
come back for them. So Gebauer be
gin to build a fine, fin~ church for 
Mbem. I work with him for three 
moon. He tell me of some place where 
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JTI of our Cam eroons Baptist Mission and his wife and children in 

Robert J:t 11 striking family picture taken som e years ago. Evangelist 

r been dey, by name 
God Palaver neV~ see chief. I go fol
Lus. "Go dey a rl 
low you." 8 11a tell him say, "Mr. 

I go see chie! to come. Me, Robert, 
Gebauer tell Jlle acher for your coun
go be church te"fine !" Morning time 
try." Chief saY• ·ef go for road and 
done come, Cl11 so Gebauer stay with 
salute Gebauer· r t hree day. He left 
Chief and me fO then come back for 
me for Lus arld start for build the 
Mbem. Then ~)1en the church teach
church for Lus. 
er's house. for see me and come 

Gebauer warit When he done come, 
with h is missiS· s He say "Make I 
I finish the hou

5
:n·d build ~hurches." 

walka for road for build I g·o put 
h Ch. f dree • 

W en 1e a., here the Chief show 
mark for p lace :'an pass and Gebauer 
me. So, four J1'l h teacher by name 

d cl1lll'C 
sen s n:e one fie come and put him 
of .Pete1 Ngang~ country called Mbat. 
fo r some othe hurch teachers since 

I ask f oi-Tnore c 
I t 1 t church. He talk say, 

ge P e n Y G d " H d 
"Make I belief for 0 · e go sen 
for men from Bekoms. He send me 
two chu rch teachers. Mr. Gebauer see 
how no teacher be for Mfumte, so he 
make the afternoon class for Mbem. 
He say "Make r fi nd some man for 
afterno~n class at Mfumte." I s tay dey 
for seven years. We ?et more. plenty 
Christians for Lus. Miss Reddig come 
and m ake school for Lus. 

·when war comes, I go for Warwar 
and stay. So I stay for ·warwar four 
years. ·when I go I meet one church ._ .. _ .. _,,_ .. _ .. _ .. _,,_.,_,,_ .. _,,_,,_, 

YOUR EASTER OFFERING I 
will hel1> to make the Risen Christ 

i and Wonderful Savior known in 

t the Cameroons of Africa! I 
-Cl_U_ll-ll-~1-U-ll-ll-IJ-11-11-fl-l l" 

dey. I make more nine churches for 
inside Mambila. From 1947 I come 
back for Belo and make for B elo five 
years. I get pension. So they send me 
for Mugeff Church again to be church 
teacher again and evangelist also. Now 
I stay for Muge!f. That be the first 
church which I first m ake em. 

JESUS, MY SAVIOR 

For this one I know Jesus help me. 
W hen I start for my quarter, Mugeff 
and I go through all these place and 
tell more about Jesus, and build more 
plenty churches . So J esus help me and 
I come back. 

Now when I sit for Mugeff, Jesus 
still take care for me now, with m y 
family. J esus now do give me power 
to work. He give me sense for preach 
and to hold Mugeff Church down. F or 
this one, I do say that Jesus do l ook 
for me for every time. I trust him to 
die for me. 

I glad that he is the Risen Jesus 
Christ. He show to me that those who 
believe should be risen also. He js my 
personal Savior. Through him I am 
saved. Through his risen life, I see 
him real. I have no fear when I t hink 
of him. I love Jesus with my wife, 
because God done help me for t he 
plenty year which I done go for dif
ferent p laces to take the name of Jesus 
Christ. 

Jesus' work strong for the pagan 
people, to change their heart. Because 
the African say juju be g'od, and juju 
be nothing-no be God! For Africa 
they make small, small bott.Je and say 
it be god. Now, for this Jesus d one 
work strong for inside the African for 
change their heart and left juju and 
small bottle and come for Jesus. So 
now, the big family in America make 
prayer strong so the Africans go leave 
the juju and follow Jesus Christ and 
leave native fashion. 
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Christus ist wahrhaftig auferstanden ! 
For 28 years the Rev. Rupert Ostermann has served as our missionary in 
Siberia and Austria. He is now our pastor-missionary of the Baptist Chapel 
at Huetteldorf, a suburb of Vienna. In this wonderful story he reveals 

how "Christ Is Risen, Indeed" in his own life 

By the REV. R. OSTERMANN, One of Our Missionaries in Austria 

THE HOME of my parents in beauti
ful Austria was intensely devoted t o 
the Roman Catholic faith. Through the 
influence and strict religious teaching 
of my parents, I too became a fanatical 
follower of the Roman Church. But 
God had willed other things for me! 

My grandfather had set his heart 
upon my becoming a priest. A young 
friend of mine, who was also supposed 
to become a priest, as his parents 
thought, was called one day to his 
uncle who was an elderly Ca tholic 
priest. During our visit with him, he 
told us about many inward spiritual 
struggles which he had when he had 
preached some things which were not 
demanded of him by the Lord or by 
the Holy Spirit. Our conversation with 
this elderly man led us to go to our 
respective parents and ask them n ot 
to push us into the priesthood. Even 
today I can vividly remember sadly 
how deeply I hurt my parents by mak
ing this suggestion to them. 

AT THE ROYAL COURT 

When I was nineteen years of age, 
found a position at the royal court, 

and after half a year I was appointed 
a traveling attendant for the royal 
family. The priest of the court with 
whom I conven1ed frequently told me 

Rev. RuJ>ert Os termann, Baptist minister 
of lluetteldorf-Vienna, Austria, as he a)>

peared some years ago. 

that at times it was difficult for him 
also to speak only of Mary, the mother 
of J esus, when his heart was burning 

in love for the Lord Jesus, since he is 
the Son of God and the Redeemer of 
the world. This ·gave me much food 
for though t, and I thanked God that 
now for the second time I had heard 
from the lips of Catholic priests how 
they could not proclaim the message 
of God"s truth as the Holy Spirit was 
di recting· them. 

After a service of three and one
half years at the royal palace, during 
which I was taken into many countries, 
the first World War broke out. I might 
have stayed at t.he court but in my 
ignorance I volun teered for military 
service. Soon- altogether too soon
! was a prisoner in Siberia! 

Bu t this was the most important 
crossroad of li fe for me, even though 
I realized this only years later. In that 
imprisonment in Siberia, I was led of 
the Lord to the home of devout Men
ncnites. Here they showed the way to 
Christ. While a traveling missionary 
IJrought evangel istic messages, I felt 
the call of Goel like Samuel of old. I 
decided then and there to give myself 
to Christ as Savior a nd to receive his 
gift of salvation. 

IN SIBERIA 
As a result, my comrades in the 

imprisonment turned away from me 
and ridicu led my decision. But there 
in Siberia, many miles from Austria, 

A map of Austria (with German SJ>ellings and a few mistakes) prepar ed by on e of the Baptists of Austria sh owing our mission stations 
and Baptist churches in that country. 

OESTERREICH--AUSTRIA I EUROPE 
®=CtiURCT-1E8 

• .. M15SION STATIONS 
G ER MAN y 

-LAN 0 

A.II. 
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I was baptized by a Baptist preacher 
and added to the church. It wasn't l ong 
before I was drawn into the activities 
of the Baptist Church. In one of the 
German families I found my lovely 
wife who has been a wonderful help
meet for me through all of thz follow
ing years. 

There in Siberia, Bible courses and 
Sunday School retreats were held, and 
in some of these I came to know the 
Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt who also gave 
me definite tasks to do in the churches. 
Before long, he and his family were 
evacuated to Germany. Later he re
ceived an appointment as mission di
i-ector from Dr. William Kuhn and 
the General Missionary Committee of 
the United States, and as the represen
ta tive of the mission he came back 
again to the East in Siberia. 

About this time the aggressive Bap
tist evangelist in the Siberian mission 
field was called as teacher to a semi
nary that was just then starting in the 
southern part of Europe. This mission 
work in Siberia with all of its possibil
ities was left orphaned. The bre thren 
approached me and asked me to take it 
over. At first I definitely declined, for 
in looking at the tre mendous task I 
felt myself too inadequate. 

MEETING MR. FUELLBRANDT 

Jus t then Mr. Fuellbrandt arrived in 
Siberia from the United States. He 
counselled with me to read the book of 
J onah before reaching a decision. As 
I read this book, a grea t uncertain ty 
overwhelmed me and I agreed to the 
task with the understanding that the 
first month would be a trial period for 
me. Bu t during that month, as many 
people were led to Christ through my 
humble efforts, it became very clear 
to me t ha t God had called me t.o th is 
evangelistic ministry. 

I cannot describe the m any varied 
experiences that I had in this service, 
but I must praise tJ1e grace of God 
that became my portion in evil days. 
I had more than my share of diffi
culties and, sometimes, I was at death's 
door. I experienced some of the things 
described by the Apostle Paul in 
Romans 8:35-37 w hen he was perse
cuted. But God was always near w ith 
his help and strength. In spite of these 
e xperiences my heart continued to 
burn with love for these people in 
Siberia who needed to hear the Good 
News of the Gospel! 

Because of sickness and sorrows in 
our family, it became necessary to re
turn to my homeland in Austria. Herc 
again our paths crossed that of Brother 
Fuellbrandt and we have been bound 
,:0 gether in missionary service ever 
since that time. 

SECOND WORLD WAR 

During the Second World War, I was 
forced into factory work as a laborer 
as a result of some people who h ated 
us for our evangelical faith in Christ. 
l might have declined as a minister of 
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The Baptist Chapel at Huetteldorf n ear Vienna, Austr ia, built f r om old army barracks, 
of which tile Rev. R . Ostermann is pastor. The beautiful interior of this church is shown 

on pages 24 and 25 of the booklet, "Now We Are Fifty-five." 

AUSTRIAN MISSION 
Copies of the leaflet about our 

mission field and missionary
pastors whom we are supporting 
in Austria are still available. 
Write to Headquarters, Box 6, 
Forest Park, Illinois, ·with your 

requests. 

the Gospel, but I submitted and that 
too was a b lessing from God. Even 
during the war years, I was able to 
preach on Sundays at some of our 
chapels. When the war was over , t he 
factory employees wanted me to con
tinue at my job, but I was convinced 
of God's call to m e to return into the 
active pastorate a nd missionary serv
ice. Now I have t he privilege of serv
ing this Baptist Church at Huetteldorf, 
a suburb of Vie nna, which is one of 
the North American Baptist mission 
fields in Austria. H ere too God h as 
performed his wondrous miracles! 

As I look back upon the past 28 
years in my life, for 28 years have 
elapsed s ince Brother Fuellbrandt 
counselled with me in Siberia and 
persuaded me to enter into th is mis
sionary service for North American 
Baptists, I can only praise the faith
f ulness of God. He has called me into 
this ministry but he has also supplied 
every need far above every expecta
tion. With the Apostle Paul I ca n onlv 
exclaim, "Oh, what a wonderfL;l 
Savior!" 

How happy I am that God the Lord 
has saved me and kept me from be
coming a fanatical zealot for a dead 
church in w hich I was first reared. 
How deeply convinced I am in my per
sonal faith in Jesus Christ, the Risen 
Lord, and in my service for him in his 
great Kingdom. This is wha t I want 
to do with God's help and grace t o 
lhe end of my days! 

LILIES 
By N. IRENE WILLERTON 

(See the Front Cover for a delightful 
picture of these lilies.) 

Almost two thousand years have 
passed 

Since Jesus spoke your praise, 
The Chr ist of Galilee who walked 
Earth's worn and dusty w ays. 

W·eary at times and sad in hear t 
O'er sordid ways of men, 
Your grace and unstained loveliness 
Refreshed his spirit then. 

Now, in these later years you bloom 
Within earth's garden fair, 
Beauty and sweetness all unchanged 
As when he watched you there. 

Serene you stand in purity, 
Your roots in earthly sod, 
Your fragrance borne on every breeze, 
Your heart upt urned to God. 

With loving eyes he still looks down 
From some fair heavenly hill, 
And sees in loveliness unchanged 
His lilies, blooming still. 

Ccnsider these, "Your Father knows," 
And "Take no anxious though t,'" 
"Trust h im" who heeds a spar row's 

fall-
The lessons which he taugh t. 

Lilies unchanged: but still he sees 
His children sadly go, 
The wisdom all too slowly learned, 
He g·ave t hem long ago. 

Lord, clear our sight, renew our minds 
Make clean t he ways of men, ' 
Ti 11 in the hearts of all mankind 
Thy lilies bloom again. 
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Cristo ha resucitado 
verdaderamente ! 

"Christ Has Risen , Indeed" on the Spanish-American Mission Field 
of the San Luis Valley, Colorado, as seen in this stirring true story 

By the REV. A. G. RIETDORF of Monte Vista, Colorado, 
Our Spanish-American Missionary 

" C HRIST IS RISEN, Indeed! " What 
a theme and w hat a thought! How 
ma rvelously it is illustrated each clear 
winter morning here in the San Luis 
Valley of Colorado w hen massive Mt. 
Blanca is changed from a dark, tower
ing mass into a row of brig·ht, shining 
peaks, covered deep with snow. Or 
how readily we who are Christians 
can see in our minds the dark pit of 
1he tomb changed into a corridor lead
ing into glorious, never-ending life. 
"Christ is risen," we say, and he 
brings light where darkr.ess reigned, 
and life where death held sway. How 
gloriously true! 

But our the me directs us to the f act, 
rathe1· than to its res ults . It decla res 
a great, historical fact, but one which 
keeps repeating itself in the spiritual 
exr:erience of men and women, b oys 
and girls. So to see it may we go b ack 
a few weeks and look into a San Luis 
Valley home? 

A SPANISH-AMERICAN HOME 

It is a m odes t home, and s ickness 
had come, as it does to a ll homes. The 
ni ne- year-old daughter is s ick, and the 
mother, a lthough not feeli ng well, is 
still busy at her work. Jn comes a 
~oyous Chr istian neighb01· with a 
friend . The conversa tion soon turns 
to the love of God and his prom ises. 

The sick daughter's eyes begin to 
rhine for she has already learne d to 
trust J esus in Vacation Bible School. 
But the mother's face is troubled, 
more noticeable, perhaps, because of 
the radiance that has begun to fi ll the 
room. 

Yes, she had long wan ted to be 
sa ved. Some had told he r that s he 
m ust unite with their church if ever 
she wanted to be saved. Others said 
that she must koop the seven th day 
;;nd not eat pork. Still others, tha t 
!'he must be baptized, must b e "sancti
fied," must join the " len t ribes" and 
do various other things to receive the 
gift of eternal life. But a ll these had 
brought no assutance to her heart. 

Now the Chri stian neighbor t akes 
her Bibi<!. reads how we can never be 

l\tr. and l\lrs. Otavio lllaez of the San Luis 
Va lley, Colo., falU1fu l Christians , who were 
baptized by the late Rev. J. J . Reimer. 

saved by works, how J esus a lone can 
~ave because he paid the price for 
our si ns on the cross. Still the mother's 
face is dark and troubled. 

A NEW-BORN SOUL 

Then the th ree women kneel to pray. 
At las t it is the unsaved m other's turn. 

"I can't," she says . " I don't know 
what to say." 

Then the friend quietly says, "Tell 
him: 'Jesus, I want you as my Savior'." 

Haltingly she repeats the wor ds. 
Then suddenly her tongue is loosed 
and words or genuine confession well 
up from her heart while tears of peni
tence course down her cheeks. 
~resently the prayer is ended. They 

anse, but the mother is the firs t on 
her feet. Tears are st ill flowing, but 
look, now they are tears of joy! 

The face, which but a mom ent ago 
was da rk in the "shad nw of death " 
is now shining· with the light of etern~I 
li fe! She had heard aga in and again 
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at Easler- time that "Chris t is risen ." 
Now for the first time she knows it, 
and by her own ex perience, that, 
"Christ Is Risen , Indeed." 

Then, in the glow of joy over a new
born soul they sing together: 

" I do believe, I now believe. 
That Jesus died for me, 
That through h is blood, his precious b lood. 
I shall from sin be !rec." 

THE LORD IS RISEN 
(Continued from P age 4) 

he won followers for Christ and estab
lished churches. It is the liv ing Ch rist 
who is the l iving Savior . It is he who 
gives v ictory over s in, over Satan , and 
ever the grave. 

This is st ill the v ita l message of the 
Christian Church. During this E aster 
season we join w ith the two Emm aus 
disciples in saying, "The Lord is risen , 
indeed!" The song· writer has sa id it 
so well in these familiar words: 
"He lives, he lives. Christ Jesus Jive~ today. 
He walks with me. and talks with me 

a'ong life's narrow way. 
He lives. he lives, salvation to im1~art. 
You a sk me how I k n ow he ll vcs? He 

lives within my heart.' " 

We will never fully understand the 
ri::sur rection but it speaks of the om
nipotence of our God. Nothing is too 
great for him, noth ing in li fe or deat h . 
This superna tural expe rience of our 
Lord is the sure evidence of the m ight 
of our Master . Therefore Paul could 
wri te to the Philippians, "My God shall 
supply all your need according to h is 
r iches in g'lory by Christ J esus." 

To our friends and neighbors who 
are held in the bondage of sin we b ring 
the message of release a nd victory 
which are wrought b y ou r living 
Ch r ist. The wisdom of men cannot 
understand how the world may be 
t ransforme d b y proclaiming the r isen 
Chris t. But the story of the ear ly Chris
tian Church, of missions in hea then 
lands and of the church today in our 
coun try a nd t hroughout the world _is 
the story of t.he risen Christ Jiving' Jl1 

the hearts and lives of h is followers. 
Transforming power w ill continue to 
be felt where the ri sen Christ is pro
claimed and lived . 

Black clouds cover the wor ld today. 
The hearts of m en and especially of 
Christians may be filled with fear as 
powers of ungodliness seem to tri
umph. The future seem s unc'2rtain. 
The growth of the Christian Church 
in some areas of the world seems hin
dered if not halted. Are the Christian s 
to de spair and to be prophets of gloom? 
Is there no message of hope and of 
life for our day? 

Yes, we have words of wonder , of 
joy and of tes timony too. They arc 
words of power and life for our day 
and ou r world. The y ar e the words of 
the two Emmaus discip les, "The Lord 
is risen, indeed !" These a re expressed 
by our lips and ou r li fe . J es us, the liv
ing L ord, is our hope and the Ji ving 
hope for a sick and disturbed world. 
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At the Foot of. the Cross 
A Pre-Easter Meditation by MRS. K. LOUISE EICHLER 

of the Central Baptist Church, Erie, Pennsylvania 

I T WAS LATE springtime when the 
a wakening earth was studded with 
flowers of m any hues like so m an y 
varicolored jewels on r ich g reen velvet 
and lost in the lazy warmth of a sunny 
afternoon. I had wandered far in the 
pleasant fields. Wonderful day- dreams 
fi lled my mind as I medita ted upon t he 
a rmfu l of wildflowers I had gathered 
during my del ightful stroll. There 
were a few early b lushing roses, sev
eral very late viole ts, some small 
wh ite lilies, blue forget-me-nots, one 
bleeding heart and several other com
mon v<trieties. 

I had been lazi ly fa ncying as I gazed 
into the upturned petals and the de·~P 
tinted hear t of the rose reflected the 
thought of God's lovely, glowing Jov·~ 
for us, whi le the true b lue pur ple face 
of the v iolet with its yellow heart w as 
like a loyal friend with a heart of gold. 
The pure whi te lilies were like the 
b lazing glory of eterna l summer. The 
bleeding heart brought me out of my 
reverie as I thought of Jesus' heart 
blee ding for sinners. 

It was then tha t I found myself at 
the entrance of an old country ceme
tery which drew me with enchantmen t 
w ithin its m oss- covered fence in to its 
knee- deep grass and vast white field 
of daisies. The daisies like snow and 
blue-bells with inaudible tinkling like 
dis tant s teeple bells were over all the 
grass- grown graves. And I thought of 
the myria ds n ow sleeping as were 
these under the present mounds, who 
would one day rise in never-ending 
sunshine. A big bee droned sleepi ly 
nearby as unconcerned over its future 
as m any m en are. 

In the center of this si lent a bode 
rose a great white marble cross u pon 
a large base. It towered above a ll the 
other monuments, a th ing of rich and 
lasting beauty. It drew m e with a fas
cination not of this world. It seeme d 
to my deep musing that a Holy Pres 
ence hovered over this place, and it 
was not a p lace of terror or dread to 
me but it seemed almost an earthly 
paradise. T hough the evidence o.f the 
Grim Reaper was abundant here, 7et 
I felt the great promi£e of resurrec\lon. 

In a sort of wakeful dreaminess, I 
stood in yesteryears upon a grassy 
slope, as it seemed to me. Slowly. 
mistily as through a deep haze , I saw 
something begin to ta ke form upon 
tha t cross. Now I saw that it was n ot 
smooth, sleek m a rble at all, but a 
thing of wood , rough and ugly, no 
longer beautiful. And what was that 

crimson-s treaked, pain-wracked body 
do ing there? 

Now suddenly my he ar t began to 
throb with an uncon trollable and in
describable ache. Unwillingly my s:)U) 
vcceplcd the k nowledge that it was 
MY Lord and my SAVIOR ha nging 
there in excruciating agony. I had 
ne\"~r given thought about the pain 
he had borne or, if I had, it was but 
~. fleeting thought. But now my soul 
cring'ed within a t the sight of such 
s uffe ring . But more than a ll the an
gu ish I could bear, was t he realization 
that it WAS because of ME that he 
was t11erc. 

Suddenly I perceived 1t was swiftly 
growing dark, and fork-tongued light
n ing spat viciously forth in the ominous 
sky while thunder rumbled threaten
ingly in the distance. Now thoroughly 
awake, I saw the cross w as sm ooth a nd 
marble as before and I was still s tand
ing in t he sam e spot as though rooted 
ther e. 

A small dark an imal glided s ilently 
in to the deep grass a nd disappeared in 
the deeper gloom ; so like the shadow 
of sin creeping and lurk ing ever n ear 
the Ch r istian's path . It was alm ost a 
"Judas shadow" an d I realized that 
C\' il w ill slink close around us as 
long as J esus t arries. Again and again 
the lightning flashed and I was filled 
with a nameless dread. No longer did 
the e rstwhile peacefu l graveyard en
chant me as I looked wildly around 
for a p lace of shelter and found it ... 

-Eva Luoma Photo 
The glory of Easter morning! 

at ... the foot of the cross. 
In that sanctuary, it became clear t o 

me that in the darkness of the storms 
of this life the only safe l'~fuge is at 
•·the foot of t he Cross." Gentle rain , 
like the soothing balm, followed in the 
wake of the storm and as I h uddled. 
dre nched but safe, I saw with awe 
the dark clouds swiftly ban ished by 
the shy peeping s un , suddenly b lazing 
forth in a ll its glory. 

Then as I gazed w ith wonder, I saw 
the b reathtaking brilliance of the rain
bow and I felt in my heart's depth the 
promise of God . . . his promise t o 
m e . .. "shall have eternal life." 

Easter Morning in the Country 
By MYRNA COTTON of Miller, South Dakota, who worships at the 

1 ural Ebenezer Baptist Church near W'essington Springs, South Dakota 

- :·:-

~ ASTER MORNING in the country! 
Is it only imagination that brings ',hat 
hushed, reverent s tillness at Resurrec
tion Dawn? 

With the first glimpse of the ap
proaching sunrise, there is an a ir of 
profound expecta tion, as though the 
world it£·~lf were w a iting for the glad 
news of the Risen Christ, o.f a stone 
rolled away and o f women w aiting 
before an empty tomb. 

The whole eastern sky is filled wi th 
the radiance of the m orn and the 
solemn quie tness is broken only by 
the flu ted notes of a s in gle bird ca ll. 
Then as the sun comes up in magn ifi -

cent splendor, the whole h abita tion of 
birds in the meadows, the orcha rd 
a nd ou t in the fields b u rsts forth with 
a triumphant proclama tion that this 
is Easter Morn! 

An early Eas ter morning service 
further brings out the beau ty of the 
world a t dawn, as a g roup g'athers to 
witness t he sun rise from a g rassy hill
top, from the edge of a placid blue 
Ja ke or on the bank of the pa sture 
de:1m . 

T he sun shines brilliantly on the 
w hite paint of the lit tle country 
church. Worshipers come down the 
highway in their cars. They com e 

(Continued on P age 24) 
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e Mrs. J ohn Bor chers, formerly of 
Columbus, Neb., widow of the late 
Rev. J ohn Borchers who reozntly 
passed away (see March 12 issue of 
"Baptist Herald" ) wan ts to t hank th e 
many friends who during the illness 
and since the homegoing of her hus
band sen t her cards and letters of 
comfort with the assurances of their 
prayers in their behalf. Her new ad
dress is 1710 Westwood Blvd., West 
Los Angeles 24, California. 

e The North Dakota P astors' Insti
tute for the North American Confer
ence and the American Baptist Con
vention ministers of t he state will be 
held at Bismarck, N. Dak., from April 
7 to 9, immediately after Easter Sun
day. The North American Baptist 
guest speaker will be the Rev. Alfred 
R. Bernadt of Lorraine, Kansas. A 
large r epresentation of the Baptist 
ministers is expected to be present . 
The Rev. Edward Kary of the Bis
marck Baptist Church is serving with 
others on the committee of arrange
ments. 

9 The Minnetrista Baptist Church of 
St. Bonifacius, Minn., has called the 
Rev. D. S. Wipf of the faculty of 
N~rthwestern Schools, Minneapolis, 
Mmn., and formerly pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Emery, S. Dak., as its 
minister. Mr. Wipf has served as 
the new pastor of the Minnetrista 
Chui:ch since t he first of the year, suc
ceeding the Rev. Ralph Lutter . The 
church is making some definite changes 
in the remodeling of the parsonage 
and is showing evidences of spiritual 
progress under the leadership of 
Brother Wipf. 

8 The Rev. Ted Place has submitted 
his resignation to the Bethel Baptist 
Church, Detroit, Mich., where he has 
rerved as assistant past.or s ince 1950. 
He will commence his new ministry as 
evangelist and regional representative 
with Youth for Christ International 
on April Jst and will be available fo; 
campaigns, youth rallies and confor
ences, pulpit supplies and special chil
dren's programs. He may be contacted 
in care of the Great Lakes Region 
Youth for Christ, 304 Donovan Bldg., 
Detroit, Michigan. The Rev. W. S. 
Sommerschield is pastor of the Bethel 
Church. 

• Various organizations of the Bethel 
Baptist Church, Buffalo, N. Y., have 
been in charge of the Sunday evening 
services in March as follows: March 1, 

"The Builders," the men's organiza
tion; March 8, Sunday School in ch arge 
of the denominational Bible Day 
program; March 15, Ann Judson So
ciety, women's m1ss10nary society; 
March 22, young people's society. The 
Rev. Pau l E. Loth, pastor, has pre
sented four Chart Bible Studies on 
the Deeper Christian Life during· the 
observance of Loyalty Month in March 
at the church's midweek services. The 
chu rch banquet to climax Loyalty 
Month is scheduled for Friday eve
ning, March 27. 

• The annual Washington-Lincoln 
Banquet was held by the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Tacoma, Wash., on F r iday 
evening·, F eb. 20, with 125 people 
in attendance. The program was 
highlighted by a stirring message by 
the Rev. James Merri ll, director of 
"God's Invasion A rmy," the evan
gelis tic group of the General Baptist 
(Swedish) Convention, whose wife is 
a daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. R. G. 
Kaiser of Startup, Washington. The 
church is now publishing an attrac
tive four- page paper called, "Church 
News," which made its initial appear
ance in Feb. 1953. The Rev. H. J. 
Wilcke is pastor of the church. 

e Plans are being made by the build
ing committee of the Burns Avenue 
Baptist Ch urch, Detroit, Mich., to 
b reak ground this summer for the 
erection of a new church and educa
tional building on the seven and one 
quarter acre s ite located at Mack Ave. 
and Eight Mile Road, Grosse Pointe 
Woods, Michigan. MemLers of the 
build ing committee include M r. Ed 
Russell, Sr., chairman; Mr. Stanley 
Ernst and Mr. Ed Schultz. Sketches 
of architectural design are to be sub 
mitted by the arch itect for approval 
by the church within the not too 
d istant future, as reported by Betty 
Russell for the church. 

• Dr. John Leypoldt of Forest Park 
Ill., served as guest speaker and de~ 
nominational representative at the ses
sion of the South Texas-Louisian a
Alabama Associations held at the Cen
tral Valley Chui·ch of Donna, Texas, 
from Feb. 26 lo March 1. He also 
served on the program of the North 
Texas Association at the Hurn ville 
Baptist Church near Henrietta Texas 
from March 4 to 6. Several n~w mo~ 
lion picture films of the Cameroons 
Mission Field were also shown at these 
sessions. Dr. M. L. Leuschner had 
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planned lo visit a ll the Southern 
Conference churches and to be present 
<it the association meetings b ut illness 
forced him to cancel his plans. 

@ The Grace Baptist Ch urch of Union 
City, N. J., has called Mr. Paul App~l, 
a student at the Eastern Baptist The
ological Seminary in Phi ladelphia, Pa., 
to supply the pulpit on Sundays while 
continuing h is studies. An arr ange
ment has been made whereby his 
father, Dr. W. J. Appel, supplies the 
pulpit of the Grace Church every 
other Sunday and his son, Mr. Paul 
Appel, serves the Pilgrim Church of 
Jersey City, N. J., of which Dr. W. J . 
Appel is the pastor. Dr. Appel is also 
able to carry on the pastoral ministry 
in both churches. This happy arrange
ment for father a nd son and for the 
two neighboring churches in New Jer
sey went into effect on February 1st. 

(I The Calvary Church of Tacoma, 
Wash., has extended a call to the Rev. 
Ed McKernan of Kenosha, Wis., to be
come the pastor of the Portland Ave. 
Chapel, a mission of the church. This 
chapel was formerly served by D r. J. 
F . Olthoff and in an interim capacity 
by the Rev. E. Bibelheimer. The Jay 
leader a nd Sunday School superin
tendent of the chapel has been Mr. 
Henry Schmunk. The Rev. Ed Mc
Kernan who broug·ht his m inistry at 
the Immanue l Church of Kenosha, 
Wis., to a close on April 1, 1953, has 
accepted the call. He will begin his 
ministry at the Portland Ave. Church 
of the Tacoma's Calvary Church a bout 
May 15th. The Rev. H. J . Wilcke is 
pastor of the Calvary Church. 

• The Baptist Missionary Training In
s titute of Chicago, Ill., has announced 
the gift of a 1953 Mercury Station 
Wagon, powder blue in color , pre
sented by Mr. Herman Siemund of the 
Grace Baptist Church of Chicago who 
also has served as official photographer 
at General Conference sessions. The 
I3MTS through its graduates who are 
now serving on the Cameroons Mis
sion Field in Africa and through Miss 
Alethea S. Kase, a member of the 
faculty, is well known for its min
istry in North American Baptist 
churches. Mr. Siemund is beloved for 
his generous ofl'erin gs to his own 
church, to our denominational enter
prise and to other worthy Christian 
causes. May God continue to bless 
5uch faithful Christian laymen and 
stewards of God! 

'~ 
rl 
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9 The 43rd a nnual California Asso
ciation convened at the First Baptist 
Church, Lodi, Calif., from Nov. 6 to 9, 
in a belated repor t sent to the editorial 
offices. The theme of the conference 
was "That I May Know Him." The 
following officers were elected for the 
coming' year: vice-moderator, Rev. H. 
Hengstler, Los An geles; secretary, Mr. 
William F. Smith, Anaheim; treasurer, 
Mr. David Weigum, Lodi. The Rev. B. 
Jacksteit served as moderator of the 
sessions. Several addresses were given 
by the Rev. R. Schilke, general mis
sionary secre tary. A report was 
brought by the Rev. P. G. Neumann of 
Costa Mesa about the West Coast B ap
tist Children's Home on which build
ing work will begin in the spring of 
1953. The next annual meeting will 
be held at Costa Mesa, Calif., from 
Nov. 5 to 8, 1953. 

e Mr. James L. Kraft, aged 78, of 
Chicago, Ill., went to his heavenly 
Home on Monday, Feb. 16, after an 
illness of several months. The funeral 
s.~rvices were held in the North Shore 
Baptist Church of Chicago on Feb. 19 
with Dr. Luther Wesley Smith offici
ating. Mr. Kraft was widely known 
in our ci rcles as well for his outstand
ing witness as a Baptist layman and 
for his generous contributions to God's 
Kingdom. H is influence and gifts 
largely provided for the Baptist As
sembly grounds at Green Lake, Wis
consin. He addressed our Laymen's 
Conference at Green Lake in 1950. 
A r ticles about Mr. Kraft and the 
beautiful jade window in the North 
Shore Church appeared in the 1949 
and 1953 editions of the ANNUAL. He 
was a humble servant of Christ and a 
grea t man of God in amazing achieve
ments whose in fluence will be felt in 
Christian cir cles for many years to 
come! 

e Three of our highly revered min
isters have r ecently answered the 
heaven ly summons to their Home 
above. The Rev. George Ehrhorn of 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa, passed away 
on Feb. 16 at the home of his son, 
Walter at Lubbock, Texas, and the me
morial service was held at the Bap
tist Church of Parkersburg, Iowa, on 
Thursday, Fe bruary 19. On Feb. 18 
the Rev. R. A. Klein of Aberdeen, S. 
Dak., died as a result of complications 
following a stroke which he suffered 
last fall. The Rev. E. W. Von Busch of 
Aberdeen was in charge of the me
morial service held for him. On Feb. 
23 the Rev. Henry Wedel of Milwau
kee, Wis., was called home after a 
lingering illness. The memorial serv
ice was held at the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis., of which 
he had been the m inister for many 
years. Tributes to these ministers and 
servants of God and their obituaries 
will appear in the next issue of the 
"Baptist Herald." 

YOUTH COMPASS TOPICS 
March 29, 1953- "The Triumph 

of Youth" b y Mr. David W. 
Nasgowitz, Milwaukee, Wis. 

April 5, 1953- "Easler's Glor y" 
by Mrs. Edna W. Gieseke, 
Trent.on, Illin ois. 

ANNUAL EXECUTIVE COMl\UTTEE 
MEETING 

February 13- 14 were exciting and 
extremely busy days for the Executive 
Committee of the Commissioned Youth 
and Sunday School Union. At the an
nual meeting held at headquarters in 
Forest Park, I ll., important decisions 
affecting the Sunday School and youth 
work for years to come were reached. 

All members of the committee were 
present. The representation on the 
committee was from five conferences 
reaching across the n ation from the 
Atlantic Conference in Pennsylvania 
to the P acific Conference in Oregon 
and from the Southern Conference in 
Texas to the Dakota Conference in 
South Dakota. Three Sunday School 
superintendents are represented on the 
Executive Committee. 

Plans are under way for increased 
emphasis on Sunday School work as 
well as youth work. A more definite 
program for Juniors was approved by 
the committee and will be announced 
to our churches as soon as prog·ram 
materials can be completed. Young 
adult organizations and plans for def
inite program suggestions for the l ocal 
new activities a nd decisions reached 
will be announced from time to time 
in line with the program. Every 
prayerful consideration was given to 

ATTENTION, PLEASE! 

A CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 
TRAINING CONFERENCE 

J uly 13-19, 1953 
at Our Own Seminary Buildings 

in the beautiful city of 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

All Sunday School workers, 
teachers and leaders, as well as 
CBY officers, are urged to attend. 

Plan now for this great Training 
Conference. 

Watch for a detailed program 
in the next issue of the 

"Baptist Herald." 
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NEWS 

every phase of Sunday School and 
church group are under way Additional 
youth work in the local church, con
ference and regional unions. By all 
indications this should be anoU1er 
great year for our Conference Union. 

STUDENT RECEPTIONS 
Fores t P ark, lllinois: 
For several years an annual student 

reception has been held at our head
quarters office for students from our 
North American Baptist Churches 
studying in the Chicago area. Some 
eighty students attended an informal 
and inspirational fellowship this year. 
Since our annual Executive Committee 
sessions were held the following day 
our Conference Union President, E. 
Ralph Kletke of Philadelphia, was 
present at the reception. H is appropri 
ate remarks to the students were g'reat
ly appreciated. Miss Berneice Wester
man, one of our m issionaries to the 
Cameroons, had just returned for her 
furlough that day. She brought greet
ings from all the Cameroons mission
aries. All denominational secretaries 
had a part in the program. The girls at 
the office served delicious refreshments 
for these many fine young people from 
many of our churches. This is always 
a delightful time of Christian fellow
ship for all who can be present. 
SiotLx Falls, South Dakota 

For the second year a student re
ception was held on Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 17, at our North American Bap
tist Seminary in Sioux Falls, S . Dak., 
for the seminary students and for all 
students from our churches studying 
in Sioux Falls at colleges as well as 
those in nurse's trainin g and those 
young people employed in the city 
of Sioux Falls. An excellent group 
of 110 persons enjoyed a prog·ram of 
song, brief messages, greetings from 
our missionary, Miss Berneice Wester
man, and a thrilling missionary picture 
from our New Hope Settlement of the 
Cameroons in Africa. 

At these receptions students meet 
each other and our leaders for the first 
time. New friends are made and a 
spirit of greater unity in our im
portant service for Christ is created. 
SUMMER CAMP PLANNING 

It is not too late to g'et your copy 
•of "The Camp Leaders' Guide." This 
is an excellent pamphlet of camp sug
gestions for counselors and camp of
ficers. Every camp or assembly of
ficer should have a copy. Order from: 
Commissioned Baptist Yout h, 7308 
Madison Street, Forest Park, Illinois. 
The price is only 20 cents per copy. 
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Of Men and of Angels 
- -:·:-

A Prize-winning Christian Novel by LON WOODRUM 

-:-:-

The serialization of Woodrum OF MEN AND OF ANGELS is being 
published by permission of the Zondervan Publishing House, Grand 

Rapids, Michigan. 

SYNOPSIS 

To Steve Glen, home meant his foster 
parents, Phoebe and Jason Gray, and the 
little town of Gold Springs, California. 
After years of a rmy service, battle-weary 
and f rustra ted, St eve d ecided to return. 
Before long, he met Dian Lockwood, with 
whom he had gon e to high school, and her 
rich fath er. He soon saw Jenny Grant 
the preacher's daughter, a sweet a nd sin~ 
cere girl, as he knew. At hls home h e met 
the new orphan boy, Dick Reu bens w h o 
had com e to live with the Jasons o n ti 
wall was th e motto "God Is Lov·e" Th 

1 ~ 
was the spirit of th~ home. In town· h e m~t 
fuon y Granite, a boyhood chu m who s ince 

e war had taken to drink. One evenin 
~e i;:tacher, Dr. Grant, a nd his wife an~ 
d aug er Jenny were at Lhe Grays for 

Inner. ,; 'l s;11' t this wonderfuJ," Steve 
thoug~t, this simplicity ? Jenny's face is 
beautiful there In the can_dlelight." 

CHAPTER FOUR 

[JJITH the Grays, the Grants and my..: 
self sitting at the table I thought of 
ano~her even ing when the Grants were 
ha~mg dinner with us, w ith J enny 
facmg me even as she was n ow and 
the ~andles were burning-but I ~asn't 
feelmg t he same on that occasion . 
There had been something about the • 
way Jenny looked at me that nettled 
me. There h ad been something almost 
possessive in her look. A fter dinner 
when the others were engaged in talk 
a~out things t hat had noth ing to do 
with my own interesting world P hoebe 
said, "Take Jenny into your room, 

Steve, and show her your toys." 
The thought of sharing treasured 

possessions with the funny-looking 
J enny was beyond reason. But you 
couldn' t tell a woman like Phoebe 
such a thing, so I led the way to my 
room, Jenny following happily. In the 
room she looked over eve1-ything with 
foolish feminine remarks while I 
glared in silence, hating to see my 
PJ"Operty subjected to her investigation. 

"You haven't any dolls, have you?" 
she asked suddenly. 

My hands were rammed deep into 
my pockets and I stood stiff-legged, 
g lowering at her. "Dolls? Are you 
crazy?" 

"My father thinks I'm pretty smart!" 
she said w ith slight nonchalance. 

"Dolls! " I cried. 
She grinned at me and the gap 

between her teeth angered me. She 
said , "You think you're a t ough boy, 
don't you?" 

"Yes," I said loft ily. " I'm a t ough 
guy ." 

"How tough a re you ?" she de
manded. 

I set my jaw while fight ing for a 
reply to that. "I'm as tough as Red 
Ryder," I said. 

She commenced t o laugh, laughing 
so ha rd she shook, while anger cork-
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screwed up in me. "What's so funny?" 
r cried. 

"Red Ryder, there isn't any Red 
Ryder." 

"What's the matter with you, silly?" 
I cried.• 

"Red Ryder is just a make-believe 
phony." 

That was too much to bear a nd 
I advanced across the room to 'catch 
her by the arm, with my other snapped 
back to slap her; but my rage died as 
she stood, half-smiling, half-scared, 
her eyes fixed on mine in a way that 
I coulcln '.t fa thom. My jaw clamped 
hard while I fought down my wrath. 
My arm drop]J€d to my side, but with 
my other band I shoved her awav 
fror:i me. The halfscared expressio;1 
vanished from her face, her grin taking 
over completely. 

"You k now what I think?" she said. 
"I don't care." 
"I think you like me, Steve Glen." 
Then, of course, I was beyond all 

control, if I remained in her presence, 
s0 I fled from her , leaving her in the 
room among my precious toys. The 
Grays and the Grants were deep in 
conversation a nd they never noticed 
that I went into the kitchen a nd out 
lbe back door into the yard and the 
night. I roamed through the yard 
wondering jus t what Reel Ryder would 
do in a case like t h is. But I suddenly 
realized that Red Ryder woudn't be 
c<Jught in such a fix. He wouldn't be 
fooling around with talkative girls in 
the first place, not a he-man like he 
was. 

Late tha t night, after the Grants 
had gone home, Phoebe said to me, 
"Why did you run out and leave your 
guest?" 

" I don't like her," I said with great 
honesty. 

"Of course you do," said Phoebe. 
"I guess I know w ho I like." 
"Another rebel against · the fai r 

sex," chuckled Jason. 
"You must be kind to her" sa id 

Phoebe. "She likes you." ' 
"You never can tell, Steve " sa id 

J " k ' ason, you now, you may grow up 
and fa ll in love w ith Jenny.'' 

After I \~ent to bed that night I 
lay unsleepmg for a t ime, wondering 
where adults p icked up their impos
sible ideas. 
. Now, with Jenny sitt ing across the 
ta ble from me, and w ith the years 
gon~ by, I recalled with startling 
clarity J ason's words. 

When d inner was finished Jennv 
a nd I washed the dishes, and late~· 
found ourselves alone on the front 
P?rch. The evening was cool as eve
nrngs usually a re in that part of Cali
forma, but the air was soft and 
fr a gran t, and the re were a million or 
so stars_ in the blue-black sky. Some
\~h~re m t he dark a nightbird was 
giving a free solo to the w orld 

"Let's walk," I said suddenly: 
. "Ummm," said Jenny. "You get swell 
ideas." 
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She put her hand in mine as we 
went down the steps to the sidewalk . 
As we walked through the quiet little 
town I got the sensation that a cur
tain was fa lling, somewhere, cutting 
me off from one world and enclosing 
me in another. Jenny's feet clicking 
beside me on the sidewa lk were mak
ing some kind of music. 

A thought went buzzing th rough 
my mind: A man is never complete 
w ithout a woman. 

"You're not bored with me, ar e 
you? " asked J enny at my silence. 

I shot a glance at her, stopped. 
' 'What's an a ntonym for annoyance?" 
I asked. 

"Annoyance? Right off, I can't think 
of one .'' 

"When you think of it that's the 
slate I'm in.'' 

"You're nice!" she said, taking my 
arm. 

I h ad never been the type, you un
derstand, to want a woman hanging 
on my arm. Not that women weren 't 
all right; they were delectable a nd 
unexplainable creatures, but they 
weighed a man down who had restless 
feet. And mine had been restless. 
Re member that old gag a bout how a 
man travels fastes t who travels alone? 

"Sometimes people change," I said 
aloud, scarcely realizing I said it. 

"Change?" said J enny. 
"You, for instance, you've really 

grown up.'' 
"Could I help it? But you're not too 

grown up. You're still a li t tle like 
a boy." 

"Is that complimentary?" 
"Uhuh! I liked you when you were 

a boy." 
I laughed easily. "I remember I used 

to wish you had been a boy ins tead 
of a girl." 

"Boys are like that." 
"But I'm glad, now, you were born 

a girl." 
"So am I!" she murmured. 
All at once I realized we had left 

the main part of tow n and were 
climbing in the direct ion of S t. Paul's 
Church whose spire lay high and dark 
aga inst the stars. 

"You still a ttend church every Sun
day morning, of course," I said. 

"Listen," she replied. "You are out 
walking with the organist at St. Paul's 
Church." 

"You don't mean it. " 
"Uhuh." 
"An organist." 
" It is bad? " 
"Attend me, lady. There are many 

instruments that make n ice music 
in the world, but they can all hush if 
you'll give me an organ. You know 
what?" 

"Tell me.'' 
"Listen. Do you play Debussy?" 
"He's one of my favorites." 
"Do you ha ve a key to the church ?" 
"In my purse. But-" 
"Come on. We're going to church 

and you 're going to come up with some 
Debussy." 

"But, Steve, it's late-what will 
people think? There's no church to
night." 

"There cer tainly is church tonight. 
You don't have to have a whole com
munity together to have church. J ust 
us t wo and Debussy, and maybe a few 
old hymns." 

"You 're crazy, Steve. I like you." 
She opened the door of the church 

and I found the switch, and in the 
sudden light the blue carpet ra n like 
a path toward the rostrum between 
the pews; and memories came swarm
ing through my mind. So many times 
I had walked down that a isle between 
Jason and Phoebe Gray, dressed in my 
Sunday clothes. 

"Your father has been pastor here 
a long time," I said. 

"The people like him .'' 
"They should. There's only two 

people as good.'' 
"Jason and Phoebe!" 
"Uhuh . There could never be another 

pair like t hem." 
She s tood there in the lighted church, 

her face beautiful to me, and said. 
"Tell me, Steve. Why did you ever 
leave J a son and Phoebe?" 

I put my head down and scraped 
the blue car pet with m y toe. " I don 't 
really know, J enny. It was just a 
feeling, I guess, tha t Gold Springs 
cramped me too much, a nd that I w as 
missing a lot of wonderful things 
out there in the big world ." 

"Didn't you miss the Grays a lot?" 
My ha nds were deep-thrust in my 

pockets, a nd my head came up. I 
caught he r look and held it. "I m issed 
them plenty. But I didn't realize till 
I got back just how much I had been 
miss ing them! I know too, now, that 
I 've missed several things." 

"Well , you 're back now." Then a 
frown ran along her brow. "But you 
said you weren't staying ." 

"Sometimes we don 't altogether 
know what we're saying.'' 

She studied my face a mome nt then 
said , "Come on. I'll play for yo~1. " 

I took the front pew a nd she went 
up to t he organ wh ich was to the left 
of the choir loft; she snapped on the 
switch and smiled down at me. She 
played quietly at first ; then the music 
poured th rough the church, fill ing i t 
with lovely sound. She leveled off 
and said, "Wha t pa r t of Debussy?" 

"How about an Arabesque?" 
Her fingers started a miracle on the 

keys and the music came down on me 
w ith golden g reatness. and I shut my 
eyes and let the melody soak in to me. 
J enny played through the Arabesque, 
and she began something from Rach
maninoff, I think; t hen she threw ou t 
a faster, simpler one. I opened my 
eyes a nd looked at her and she smiled 
down out of the music that was like 
a ca val ry galloping, and I knew I 
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wasnt going to get over what was 
happening to me. 

The music stopped abruptly and she 
asked, "Do you remember t hat one?" 

"I remember it . . but I don't 
know what it is." 

"You used to hea r i t in the con
gregation and the choir. 'I Know 
Whom I Have Believed.' " 

"It's fi ne. S ing it for me." 
"I can't sing." 
"For me you can.'' 
Her voice wasn't terri fic but it w as 

sweet. 
I know whom I have believed, 
And am persua ded that He is a ble 
To keep tha t which I have committed 
Unto Him agains t that Day. 

"The lyrics aren't modern," I said 
when she had fin ished. "The singing 
was swell.'' 

"The words are by S t. Paul," she 
said. 

" I'm not up on St. P aul too well." 
"Everybody should be up on S t. 

Paul!" 
"Make some more music," I said. 
She played the organ again a nd this 

Ume the music laid an air of deep 
re verence throu gh the church, and it 
crept into my heart, too. The idea of 
God seemed a completely sensible 
th ing, and I wanted to know Him 
better. 

Also, I k new I was in love. 

Sunday morning, lying aw ake in 
my bed jus t after sunrise had thrust 
a golde n shaft across t he room, I 
could hear J ason and P hoebe bustling 
about. I knew Jason would tap on my 
door in a few minutes and announce 
that breakfast was ready. 

I got out of b ed and bathed just in 
time to join Jason and Phoebe for th2 
morning meal. There were pancakes 
and sausages-the kind that can't b e 
purchased in any cafe in t he world. 
Dick Re ubens a rrived at the table late, 
looking a little belligeren t. "Oh, do I 
have to go to church?" he asked. 

I remembered one morning as a kid 
when I a nnounced to J ason that I 
w asn't going t o church. 

"Not ·going to church?" Jason had 
said incredulously , as if I had told 
him I was going to tear down the 
American flag·. 

"I'm tired of religion!" I said. 
J ason s tared at me a moment; then 

a chuckle broke out. of him. "You 
know, something, Steve, you're quite 
an individualist.'' 

"Wha t's that?" I demanded. 
"That's the k ind of fellow who 

thinks for himself, stands on his own 
feet, th e kind of a fellow like those 
w ho settled America a nd built th is 
land in to a great democracy.'' 

"Like Buffalo Bill?" I asked . 
J ason chuckled again. " Well. now 

I guess you might call B uffalo Bill an 
individualist. Did you know, Steve, 
t ha t most of the men w ho fought an d 
worked to make this country. b elieved 
in religion?" 
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"I'm tired of it!" I insisted. 
Jason studied me for a space of time, 

then said quietly, "I 'll tell you, Steve, 
if you want to stay away from church 
it won't do any good to make you go. 
You can make a fellow do a lot of 
things but you can't ma ke him wor
ship God if he doesn't want to." 

"Dr. Grant uses big words and I 
don 't know what they mean ," I said 
defensively. 

"You have to learn words as you 
go along. You told me when I let you 
help arrang·e some type for the ads 
that you liked words." 

"I like words but I don't l ike re
ligious words!" 

"You liked it a few Sundays ago 
when Dr. Grant preached on P aul's 
shipwreck." 

"Sure! A shipwreck, that's differen t. 
But when he talks about justification 
by .faith and things like that that's 
not like a shipwreck." ' 

"You do remember some of the 
words I see. Like justification." 

"I don't like words like that. I 
don't want to go to church today." 

Jason grinned and there was a 
twinkle in his eyes, and it was to take 
me years to understand w hat that 
twinkle had to do with his tolerant 
mind. "Well, Steve, you can stay away 
from church if you like. The only 
thing is, whenever the preacher comes 
up with something real good I'll be 
thinking how swell i t would be to 
have you there to share it with me. I 
doubt if I'll enjoy it as much without 
you being there with me." 

So Jason and Phoebe went to church 
that Sunday and I, nursing my boyish 
rebellion against religion, turned on 
the radio to catch the tail-€nd of an 
orchestra as it left the air. Then I 
picked up a newscaster and he was 
dull because he was talking· about 
senators and people who used words 
bigger than Dr. Grant did. I got to 
wondering what Dr. Grant would 
preach about. I spun the radio dial 
and there was some woman talking 
about raising flowers, so I snapped off 
the radio and dressed quickly. I ar
rived at church and slipped down the 
aisle sliding in between J ason and 
Phoebe, while everybody's head was 
bowed in prayer. After the prayer 
Jason smiled at me but there was 
nothing triumphant in the smile; it 
was just friendly. 

I was going to enjoy sitting beside 
Jason and Phoebe Gray in church 
again. I dressed and went downstairs 
lo find Dick Reubens ready for church, 
too. "Come on, Dick, we'll walk to
gether, huh'?" 

"Sure," said Dick. 
We walked along the street leading 

up toward St. Paul's. We passed the 
great gravel banks, now ugly and use
less, where the yellow glory had been 
washed out by the relentless water
nozzles in other times. 

"They must have had fun digging 

the gold from those banks," said Dick. 
I laughed. "It probably wasn't too 

much fun. They had to work, those 
old-timers." 

"I hate work!" cried Dick. 
"Work is a fine thing," I said. 
"I hate i t. But it's better than go

ing to school!" 
"What's wrong with school?" 
"There's only one thing· worse than 

school and that's church!" 
A grin moved on my face as I r e

called my own rebellion against 
church on several occasions. I said, 
though, "Church isn't that bad, D ick." 

"Church is against having fun." 
"People have different ideas about 

fun, you know." 
"You know what I want to be?" 
"A Texas Ranger , of course." 
"Naah. I want to be a gambler!" 
I stopped dead in my tracks and 

gaped at him. " Gambler?" 
"Sure. Jus t like Tony Granite." 
His words shocked me a little. I 

said, "Look, don't be silly! All gam
blers are off their bases!" 

"Tony's not off his base! Tony's a 
real guy. He wears nice clothes and 
he's good-looking, and all the girls like 
him!" 

"No, Dick, not a ll the g irls. The gi rls 
that go for Tony are n ot the kind-" 

"Oh, I know a lot of people don't 
like T ony. But Tony don·t care! He 
a in·t scared of 'em! Tony ain't scared 
of nobody !" 

The thought flitted through my m ind 
that Dick Reuben's Engl ish might 
stand a little correction, but t he 
thought was beaten down by another 
one-Dick needed something other 
than his English cor rected. His school 
teachers might get his grammar 
straightened out, but he was going· to 
need someone else to work on h is 
philosophy. 

"All righl," I sa id. "So you like 
Tony. In many ways Tony is a l ike
able fellow. But that s till doesn't 
make gambling a smart thing!" 

Dick closed up tight as a mussel 
th~n. I w~s aware I hadn't made great 
s trides with him, and the realization 
troubled me. I started wondering if 
Jason and Phoebe were familiar with 
the reckless element in Dick's make
up. 

D"I 0ut ~l rather inane remark against 
ic s s1 e nce. "Well, here we t 

church." are a 
"Y h" h · ea , e said, "here we are." 
In the church vestibule I saw D" 

Lodckwood. ~er dress was beauti~~~ 
an so was Dian It had al 
to th t · ways seemed 
at ~eurc~ peo~le look especially nice 

. on unday mornings an -
ho~ Dian was ravishing. , Y 

e came and caught rrt I 
said "Well T Y land a nd 
h ' ' i s really wonderful to 

ave you at church, Steve. Welcome'" 
I laughed lightly "Wh · 

with the Grays yo~ feel I~~ you stay 
if you don't go to church "I e a Judas 

She smiled He . · . 
they did . . i eyes met mine and 

something to me. You can' t 
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have a girl like Dian Lockwood con
centrate on you without feel ing the 
effect of it- even if you did come to 
church to see the organist named Jen
ny Grant. 

Dian put a manicured hand on m y 
arm. "It's good to have you back in 
our little town, S teve." 

"Thanks," I said, flattered by her 
attention. 

"How about using that rain- check 
tomorrow evening?" she asked. "Din
ner will be at eight." 

"Well-sure," I said. 'T el be de
ligh ted." 

The choir came in from the choir
room and remained standing till Allan 
Grant entered the rostrum from his 
study door. As he took his place be
hind the pulpit, J enny's hand stirred 
on the organ and U1e m us ic rolled 
big and sweet, and it dropped a Ji ttl~ 
as the choir took up the melody. 

Glory be to God-the choir san g". 
The voices fell away and t he organ 

drew t he music down low, and held 
it, reverent and soft, while Allan 
Grant's modulated voice became a 
cynosure of our spirits. A wonderful 
sense of the value of worship w as in 
my heart as Grant uttered part of n 
Psalm that men have listened t.o for 
a t housand years: 

1 will lift up mine eyes to the h ills 
from whence cometh my help. 

And I thought, "Funny I didn't used 
to feel this way whe~ I came to 
church." 

When .the offering was being taken 
the music from the organ filled the 
church, spilled over into my heart. 
Jenny caught me once in her smile 
a nd I felt the warmth of it. flow 
through me. 

You walk under the million ligh ts 
?f ~roadway with that foreign feeling 
inside you. You walk along Champs
Elysees, you stand in a snowstorm of 
confett.i in the Mardi Gras-and you 
come back to a one- horse town with 
o~e main street, and you find ' Jove, 
nght where you never d reamed it 
would be. 

It was, of course an undeniable 
coincidence, one of these things you 
hear about which never happen, that 
Dr. Grant took his text from the words 
Of St. Paul: Sirs, be of good cheer, for 
I believe in God. 

There it was, the same theme I had 
been captured with once as a kid. 
The shipwreck of the Apostle P aul. 
J ust as you never read another story 
to equal Treasure Island-unless it 
was T om Sawyer-when vou were 
at Treasure Is land age, so you never 
hear a sermon just like the one t hat 
Pinned clown your attention when you 
were young. Dr. Grant had the same 
subject, he spoke about the same ship, 
the same Sea of Adria , and the same 
fe llow , Paul, who had the fine fa ith 
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News and Views of the National Woman's Missionar y Union 
By MRS. WALTER W. GROSSER, Pr esident 

" BEHIND THE SCENES WIT H THE 
EDIT OR OF THE BAPTIST HERALD" 

I ntroducti o n 

Big Chief Editor, Dr. Mar tin L . 
Leuschner, has been asked by the 
squaws of "We, the Women" k indly to 
refrain from exercising his editorial 
license on this par ticular article. T he 
women of our Union want to go be
hind the scenes with his family. · In 
the many years he has been editor of 
the Baptist H erald modesty has for
b idden him to write about himself or 
h is family. 

F rancesLeuschner 

Coming from a literary family and 
as a librarian in her own right, Mrs. 
Martin L . Leuschner, wife of U1e editor 
of the Baptist Her ald, could have writ
ten on almost any subject fo r this 
page. The challenging theme, "Behind 
the Scenes With the Editor," had been 
assigned to her. Characteristic was Dr. 
Leuschner's apparent reluctance to 
have his wife pu t him into the lime 
light. T herefore this substitute article 
resulted after a n enjoyable interview 
with Mrs. Leuschner. 

In the picture you will find Mrs. 
Leuschner seated between Dr. Leusch
ner at the left and their son, Ronald, 
to the right. In spite of all his pro
motional photography Dr. Leuschner is 
so constantly on the road U1at an in
timate family scene like this is a cher
ish ed and r are occasion. 

Mrs. L euschner's maiden name was 
Frances Sosso. Her father, Mr. L orenzu 
Sosso, living in California, has g·iven a 
literary heritage to his daughter. A 
book of poetry on San Francisco has 
been published to his credit. Mrs. 
Leuschner's rich knowledge:: as a librar
ian provided information and experi
ence invaluable to Dr. Leuschner as 
editor of our denomination. 

F rances Sosso and Martin L eusch
ner met while they were students at 
the University of California, in Berke 
ley. They were married in 1929 in San 
Francisco. 

Mrs. L euschner also shared her abil
ity as a librarian with the Forest P~rk 
Sunday School, the Missionar.y G.uild, 
and in cataloging the denommahonal 
library. She has held offices in the 
Guild as secretary, treasurer, and 
chairman of the Missionary Education 
Committee. 

With a twinkle in her eye, Mrs. 
Leuschner tells of the unique interior 
decorations of her home on display 
just before her editor husband has to 

meet a publication deadline. Books 
and papers are artistically, or other
wise, arranged on every available 
table, chair or other piece of furniture 
with in easy reach. 

Mrs. L euschner's calm and thoug'ht
ful consideration of an editor's prob
lems plays an important role in his 
success. T o her the rubber bands, the 
clips, blue pencils and other such 
equipment have become a necessary 
part of her huband's pockets, his lug
gage and their home in Oak P ark, 
Illinois. Upon Dr. Leuschner's r eturn 
from a promotional assignment, i t 
of ten takes two trips from the station 
with his luggage, camera equipment 
and related articles. His wife says, "I 
expect him to arrive home some day 
with one of the items balanced upon 
his head," in African safari style. 

Dr . and i\1rs. Martin L. 
Leuschn er visit with their 
son Ronald (right) at the 
U.S. Army ind uction cen ter , 
Fo rt Sheridan, before h e 
en tered basic training at 

Cam p Breckinridge, Ky . 

Mrs. Leuschner's concluding com
ment after the interview was, "Despite 
all complications and changes that 
come into the life of an editor's wife, 
I would still want to be the wife of 
the editor of the Baptist Hera ld if his 
name is Martin L. Leuschner." 

Rona l d 

When the Leuschners moved from 
Philadelphia, Pa., to Forest P ark, Ill., 
in 1934, their handsome little son was 
enrolled in the Forest P ark Sunday 
School. It was soon discovered that 
he was a precocious child. His records 
iu high school and college scored a 
number of honor societies, three of 
these in his major field of Eleetrical 
Engineering. In 1952 he ·graduated 
from the University of Illinois. 

Rarely has Ronald had any extended 
period of time with his father, whom 
he admires and respects. T he oppor-
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tunity came, however, in 1946 when 
they spent an entire summer in Can
ada. They also attended the General 
Conference at T acoma, Washington. 
Ronald helped his father with the pro
motional photography, and got a good 
glimpse behind the scenes into Dr. 
Leuschner's denomination al work. H e 
won many friends during that sum
mer, who took a n interest in his hobby 
of entomology, collecting and mount
ing moths and butterflies. Among these 
friends were the Rev. Reinhard Neuman 

of Canada and the Indian children on 
the Indian Reserve w ho were out 
catching butterflies for his collection. 
The Ahrens, our missionaries who have 
just returned from the Cameroons, 
gave him a beautiful specimen. Other 
interesting people whom Ronald has 
met number among prominent uni
versity leaders who share his special 
hobby. 

At presen t Ronald is in basic train 
ing at Camp Breckenridge, Kentucky. 
To the Leuschners, as well as to all 
North American Baptist parents whose 
sons are in the service of their country, 
there comes a voice out of Genesis 
21:27: "FEAR NOT; for God hath heard 
the voice of the lad where he is." Our 

Woman's Union should certainly in 
clude in their Spiritual Life goal many 
prayers on behalf of these young men. 
Pray not only for their physical safety 
which is a natw·al human plea, but 
for the spiritual strength needed to 
face trials and temptations. May God's 
grace grant to each the necessary peace 
of mind and soul which only our Lord 
can give! 

Ronald has brought great joy to the 
hearts of his parents and to their 
family ille. 

Editor - in - Chief 

Our general promotional secretary 
and editor of the Baptist Herald for 
over eighteen years is known to all 
regular readers of this publication. 
Few, however, realize the many ave
nues of service his position involves. 

Dr. Martin L. Leuschner was born in 
(Continued on Page 22) 
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D.D. for Prof. Bretschneider 
Sioux Falls College confers honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity 
on the Rev. Albert Bretschneider of Rochester, N. Y., professor 

emeritus of our Seminary 

Report by DR. GEORGE A. LANG of Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

THE REV. Albert Bretschneider, pro
fessor e meritus of the North American 
Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
was honored by Sioux F alls College on 
Monday evening, January 6, w ith the 
tonorary Doctorate of Divinit.y de
gree. This took place at a Generul Con
vocation during the sessions of the 
Baptist Ministers' Conference of the 
five st.ate area, at which Dr. Bret
schneider was one of the guest 
speakers. 

At the conferring convocation, Dr. 
Evan A. Reiff, president of Sioux Falls 
College, presided. Dr. Bretschneider 
delivered a message on "The Living 
Word of God." Fraternal greetings 
from the North American Baptist 
Seminary were brought by President 
George A. Lang. The Rev. Otto Nal
linger, secretary of the College Board 
of Trustees, read the citation and 
authorization. Dr. F irman Early of the 
college assisted President Reiff in 
granting the award. Dr. Earle V. 
Pierce, a member of the executive 
committee of the College Trustees, 
offe red the prayer. Prof. Frank Weaver, 
Dr. Maynard Berk and Dr. Lee Bright, 
all professors at the college, partici
pated. The closing address of the eve
ning on "Imperatives for American 
Baptists" was given by Dr. Robert G . 
Torbet of Eastern Baptist Semina ry, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

The citation which was read on this 
occasion is as follows: 

"It was to have been the privilege 
of Dean Reuben P. J eschke, as a for
mer student and academic colleague of 
our honored guest, the Rev. Albert 
Bretschneider, to read this citation 
and in behalf of the college to present 
him for the honora ry degree of Doctor 
of Divinity. 

"As secretary of the Board of Trus
tees of this institution but mo;e par
ticularly as one w hose own :ninistry 
has been deeply enriched by the teach
ing and friendship of this man of God, 
I now read the record of the h igh ac
complishment or his minist~y. 

"The personal history of Albert 
Bretschneider gives mark=d evidence 
of native talent, concrete achievement 
and previous expressiom of recogni
tion. A native of Cleveland, Ohio, h e 
subsequently has accepted responsi
bilities which carried him to all parts 
of this country. Beginning in 1903, he 

Dr. Albert Bretschneider in the pulpit of 
t h e Sioux Falls Collei:e chapel with the 
Doctor of Divinity h ood after the h on orar y 

d eg-ree was conferred on him. 

studied successively at the North 
A:nerican Baptist Seminary, the Uni
versity of Rochester, and the Colgate
Rochester Divinity School, being 
granted the degrees of Bachelor of 
Arts and Bachelor of Divinity by the 
two latter schools. Mr. Bretschneider 
was orda ined into the Christian min
is try in 191 2. There followed service 
in two Baptist pastorates: the first was 
in Evansville, Ind., and the second-of 
ten years' duration-wit h the Clinton 
Hill Baptist Church of Newark, New 
J ersey. 

"In 1926 there beg·an for him a still 
broader expression of service in the 
Kingdom of God. Then he was named 
genera l secretary of the Young P eo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union in the North American Baptist 
Conference. Strong educationa l a nd 
spiritual advances marked h is two
year period of service. In 1928 he was 
appointed to the faculty of the North 
American Baptist Seminary to serve 
for most of this time as Huntley Pro-
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fessor of Church History and New Tes
tament. Professor Bretschneider made 
an added distinguished contribution 
to his Seminary by serving as Dean 
from 1934 to 1940, and as President 
from 1940 to 1944. With deep r egret 
the trus tees of that institution accepted 
his retirement in May, 1952, and ac
corded him the status of Professor 
Emeritus. 

"Beyond the success attained in his 
calling, and indeed a powerful though 
intangible part of that success, has 
been Professor Bretschneider's ex
emplification of a cordial, genial and 
concerned spirit, expressed toward all 
wjth whom he has dealt. A result of 
this h as been his warm interest in the 
larger Christian and denominational 
.endeavors. The Baptis t churches of 
this area and our own college h ave felt 
the vit.a l impact of his personality." 

We congratulate Dr. Bretschneider 
on the hono1· which he so we ll deserves. 
His colleagues and friends extend 
warm felicitations and best wishes. 

OF MEN AND ANGELS 
(Continued from Page 16) 

showing in h im. But somehow this 
time the wind didn't scream so fear
fu lly through the shattered tackle, or 
the surf smash so fiercely on the Malt.a 
shoals. This time the story of Paul's 
shipwreck was different. 

Now, after the hurricane of fire on 
Normandy, the shattered towers in 
Berlin and the grim vision of a world 
crouching on the edge of an a tomic 
Armageddon, I saw something else. 
P aul's battered ship became a symbol 
of a cracking earth, while Paul, stand
ing there, still composed, when the 
captain and the centurions had lost 
hea rt, beca me a symbol, too, of faith 
pitted aga inst the frustrations and the 
stupidities tha t threatened mankind. 
And the vision str etched out wider and 
wider , and I saw all the others, w ho, 
like P aul, withstood a ll the madness 
o( time without cracking. 

I thought, We have by-passed this 
th ing, this faith, this secret pole-sta r 
and compass, that could keep us from 
the day of ruin .. . 

P erhaps I do a poor job of trying· 
to convey my impressions of that hour 
in St. P au l's. Much of the sermon was 
lost to me, even as much of it had been 
lost when I had been a kid, but some
thing had rushed into my mind and 
s tuck there. What had happened was 
this: on the Jong road I traveled I had 
seemed to shake off an ancient Voice: 
but now I could hear the Voice again . 

When Dr. Grant shook ha nds with 
me at the door he said, "It' s good to 
see you back in the congregation again , 
Steve. To prove it I'd like to ask you 
to have dinner with me today." 

J enny was standing near and I 
glanced her way. Her eyes repeated 
the invitation given me by her father, 
so I said I'd go. 

(To Be Continued) 
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Youth Week Is Observed 
by Central Baptist Church of 
\,Yaco, Texas 

Youth Week was observed January 
25 to February 1 at the Central Bap
tist Church of Waco, Texas. On Sun~ 
day morning, January 25, our ~astor , 
the Rev. Louis R. Johnson, brought 
a challenging message to the young 
r,eople of the church. On Sunday e~~t 
ning several young . people ha.~ P . 
in the service; reading t~e scnptur~, 
leading in prayer, and taking the offer-
ing. 

The young people also had. ch arge. of 
the Wednesday evening .service. Th1ee 
of our young men: Ohver Thoi:ison, 
Carlton Springfield, and. Ma1shall 
Jung, brought short devotional mes-
sages. 

A highlight of the week was ~ youth 
banquet held in the Fellow~h 1p H~ll 
cf the church on Friday evening. M_il
ton Lippert was master o.f ceremonies 
and special music was given byf ~~n 
Howard and Tommy Gardner o e 
Columbus Avenue Church. A film, 
,;Forward With Christ," was shown. 

This week was brought to a great 
climax on Sunday e~ening, Fe~~·uary 
1s t. This had been designa ted as Bay
lor Night" in our church. St.ud~nts 
from Baylor University were invited 
to our services. At 5:00 P.M. a snack 
supper was served to these s tudents 
and our young people. 

During the Training Union hour, we 
were thrilled to hear the Rev. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Goodman of the Cam~roons: 
who were visiting the ch':'rches m .our 
conference. Special music was giv~n 
l' tudents from Baylor and our ch01r. 
dt1~ speaker for the evening was J erry 
Coody, outstanding Baylor ioot~all 
player. Jerry is also an outstand11~g 
Christian and has a wonderful testi-
mony for the Lord. . 

This was t.ruly a great week m our 
church and we wei:e richly blessed 
by each of these services. 

Lendal Bynum, Reporter. . _...,.._ ................... -......-.. 
-·r:;~·;th·;·;~·C~nference 
................................. _ ........................................ .-
Dedication Services w ith Rev. "!t· 
Milbrandt at the Carbon Baptist 
Church, Carbon, Alberta 

W of the Carbon Baptist Church. 
e. n · 0 ed a day of bless-

Carbon, Alta., e J Y d January 
ing and dedication on Sun ay, our 
2:i, at the Carbon church. It was 

FROM THE Fl ELD 

privilege to h ave the Rev. R. Milbrandt 
of Medicine Hat, Alta., as guest 
speaker. In the morning service the 
choir rendered two numbers after 
which Mr. Milbrandt brought the mes
£age on "Fellowship With Christ," 
based on John 15. After the message, 
the Lord's Supper was celebrated and 
Rev. R. Milbrandt in behalf of the 
church extended the hand of fellow
ship to two new members w ho came 
to us by letter. 

In the evening a special dedication 
service took place under the able 
leadership of Brother Milbrandt. This 
was for the purpose of dedicating the 
new song· books, "The Broadmans 
Hymnal," unto the Lord, which had 
been purchased and donated by a 
brother of the church. A new combi
nation piano and electric organ, do
nated by two families of the church, 
were also dedicated. The choir then 
rendered two numbers entitled, "Bless 
Us in This Evening Hour" and "The 
Galilean Pilot.." 

Mr. Milbrandt then brought the eve
ning message on th e key verse, "I 
press toward the mark for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Chr ist 
Jesus" (Phil. 3:14). In his message 
he brought several r esolutions for the 
edifying of the church and of our 
Christian lives, so that in following 
these we mig·ht be b etter able to serve 
our Lord and Master. 

David Gieck, Church Clerk. 

Watchnight Service and Bible 
Study at Bethany Baptist Church, 
Camrose, Alberta 

New Year's Eve was a special event 
!or the members and friends of the 
Bethany Baptist Church, Camrose, 
Alta ., w hich is sometimes referred to 
as "the little West. Church." Sunday 
after Sunday, our hearts have been 
stirred a nd challenged by the inspi
ra tional God-given messages of our 
pastor, the Rev. J oe Sonnenberg. 
Throughout the year we have also 
enjoyed programs presented by the 
Sunday School as well as by the young 
people of our own and v isiting 
churches. 

At our Watchnig'ht Service, the CBY. 
under the direction of the president. 
p1·esented a program centered a round 
the the me of the Second Coming of 
Chris t. After several musical selec
t ions, the p lay, "The Broken Circle," 
was presented. It had a sobering' effect 
t;pon all who were present, as we 
f,1ced the possibility of meeting Christ 
in the Ne w Year. A fellowship lunch 
was served by the ladies of the Mission 
Circle. Then we again met with God 
to obser ve the Lord's Supper . 
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The CBY presented this program 
again on the first Sunday evening in 
the New Year at the Camrose Baptist 
Church. Here, too, God blessed an d 
spoke to many h earts. 

From January 5 to 11 we gathered 
ei:ch evening for a time of Bible Study 
cl.uring which the Rev. Henry Schu
macher of Wetaskiwin lectured on the 
Book of Galatians. This brough t u s 
one step nearer to our goal , tha t of 
gaining· a working knowledge of God"s 
Word and thus meeting his approval. 
A Teachers' Training Course was held 
from Feb. 9 to 12. Two courses were 
taught by the Rev. and Mrs. D. Ewert 
cf Camrose. We are trusting God for 
continued blessings in the future. 

Joyce Miller, Reporter. 

Mission Play Is Presented and 
Leadership Meetings Are Held 
at Springside, Saskatchewan 

The CBY Springside, Sask., was 
privileged to give more money last 
year to our denominational work than 
in previous years. Most of this money 
was raised by presenting the medical 
missionary play, "The Pill Bottle." 
This play was presented in our own 
church on November 2nd with the 
West Ebenezer, Yorkton and East 
Ebenezer churches represented in our 
audience. The next Sunday we 
travelled to our churches in Southey 
and Regina and presented the same 
program. 

We highly appreciate the welcome 
and fellowship enjoyed in the Southey 
Church and we are very thankful to 
their interim pastor , Rev. Stuart 
Thomas, for advertising our play and 
for lending us some a uthentic Indian 
costums for the play. We also are very 
thankful for the fine welcome received 
in Regina and we look back with a 
gr eat deal of pleasure to the splendid 
fellowship hour we spent together 
after the program under the direction 
01 the Rev. Edward B. Link. 

On January 2nd we held our annual 
election of officers. The following are 
tu serve fo1· 1953: president, Miss Joyce 
Pullman; vice-president, Mrs. Joyce 
Effa; secretary, Miss Ruth De Boer; 
treasurer, Mr. Lawrence Mant.ay. At 
tha t time we also designated our mis
sion money to be used in our work in 
the Cameroons, J apan and for our 
Saskatchewan Association mission 
work among the Indians. 

It was our happy privilege to have 
the Rev. J. C. Guns t. in our midst from 
J anuary 11 to 15. During this time 
he conducted the s tudy, "Stewardship 
in the Life of Youth,'' for members 
of the CBY one hour after school each 
day. A goodly number attended these 
classes and each one felt the hour was 
well spent, but also that the time was 
too short. The evening services were 
devoted to instructions as to the func
tion of t he Sunday School and the 
CBY. We were introduced to the Sun
day School Standard and the CBY 
Standard, and the effectiveness of the 
yarious CBY Commissions was brought 
to our attention . In spite of the sub
zero weather, these meetings were well 
attended by many, even beyond the 
leaders of the various groups. 

Ruth De Boer, Secretary. 

l 
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Northwestern c-;;ference -------------------
Plans for New Edifice 
for Immanuel Baptist Church in 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 

Accompanying this brief report is 
an artist 's sketch of the new proposed 
church for t he Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Kenosha, Wis., which, the 
Lord willing, we will start building in 
the early spring. 

It is a big undertaking for our small 
congregation. It will take the support 
of every member to build t his church, 
so the more inter est that can b e 
&roused the better. 

The members of the chruch are go
ing to do a big part of the building 
themselves to bring the cost of the 
church down to within our means. This 
church will be built under the leader 
ship of our new pastor, t he Rev. 
Charles Anderson, who will t ake over 
April 1st. Mr. Anderson has come to us 
from serving with Youth For Christ 

Veninga, every branch of the church 
was represen ted by a speak er who 
welcomed our new pastor and family. 
The church a lso invited the pastors of 
the different churches in P arkersburg 
and they too g reeted our new pastor 
<:?nd famil y. The Rev. Fred Mashner 
cf the Baptist Church of Sumner 
Iowa, the Rev. Harold J ohnson , pas~ 
t or of the Baptist Church of Cedar 
F alls, Iowa, spoke words of welcome. 
Severa l musical numbers were r en 
dered a nd finally a response was given 
by both Mr. a nd Mrs. Maccormack. 
After the program the congregation 
r etired to the basement where a de 
licious luncheon was served by the 
Sunshine Club. 

The Rev. R. C. Maccormack in h is 
response expressed a desire tha t to
gether we might go forward in the 
cause of Christ, that through the min
istry of our church our community 
might be blessed, souls brought into · 
the Kingdom and find Christ as their 
Savior and the Chr is tian people edi
Ged, a ll to the h onor and g'lory of God. 

R. H. Mulder , Reporter. 

Artist's sketch of the proposed n ew building for th e Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Kenosha, Wisconsin. 

International. The plans are g·oing for
ward now under the leadership of our 
present pastor, Rev. Edward Mc
Kernan. 

J ack R. T racy, Reporter. 

Baptist Church of Parkersburg 
Jowa, Holds Reception for ' 
Re v. and Mrs. R. C. Maccormack 

On J an uary 2nd the Rev. R. C. Mac
cormack c3:me t? Parkersburg, I owa, 
toge~her with his family and t heir 
furniture and immediately occupied 
t he newly purchased parsonage which 
was ready to. accept them. The pantry 
wa~ ~lled with groceries of every de
scnpt10n. It was a very happy occasion 
for the church since we had been with
out a pastor for five months. 

On January 9th, a reception was 
held for our new pastor and family 
&nd .the church invited the Rev. Frank 
Venmga of Aplington Iowa who so 
0.bly acted as chairma'n of the recep
ti~n. After the opening of the service 
with a song, Scripture reading and 
prayer and a word of welcome by Mr. 

---.. ·-··•··-··--·-··•··-··- ·-· .. ··•····-·-·-
Atlantic Conference ............__ _____ ,. ....... --.. .............. _. ___ 

New Members, Special Programs 
and Faithful Pastor 
at New York's Second Church 

It gives us at the Second Germa n 
Baptist Church, New York, N. Y., g reat 
joy to report that we have been able 
to receive quite a number of new 
members into our church. Since the 
former Harlem Church has discon
tinued its services, a number of those 
good people have united with us, and 
we were glad to welcome them into 
our midst. Furthermore we have had 
the privilege of opening our doors to 
new immigrants from Germany . This 
last event has given us the opportunity 
to form a German choir, of which Mr. 
Martin Litty is the conductor. This 
new choir contributes much to the 
bles~ing and beauty of our German 
services. 

Among the newcomers Mrs. Ida 
'fautenhahn, her daughte~ Siegrid, 
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and her son Guenther were recently 
baptized. Some time ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Jc:: kob Blischke arrived with their 
seven children. One daughter is still 
expected to ar rive from Germany. The 
Bhschkes ar e a musical family, and 
they all know how to sing. They came 
t? us with their letters from the Bap
tist church, S telle, P rovince Hann over 
Germany . May the Lord grant it to u~ 
to r eceive many more fam ilies into our 
fellowship like the Blischkes. 

Mr. J ohny Stoerk el returned from 
the Korean front, unharmed still a 
happy ch ild of God. We're vei'.y grate
ful to the Lord for having him brought 
home safely , for we prayed much for 
l~1m . He is now conducting the Eng
lish young p eople's choir. Eddie Schai 
rer held this position before he joined 
the U.S. Navy. Richard Christeleit laid 
down his job as Sunday School super
intendent , in order to prepare for the 
Gospel ministry at Sioux Falls, Sout h 
Dakota. Dr. Norma Johann became 
our new superintendent. Miss Norma 
Sobels is second superintendent. 

Our Wo.man's Missionary Society is 
a very active group and does extensive 
work in both t he church as well as the 
1Y.ission fields. The program for the 
so- called Laymen's Sunday was in the 
hands of the Men's Society. Mr. Wal
ter Nicolai, the president, delivered a 
well prepar ed sermon , depicting the 
life of Nehemiah, the model of faith 
fuln ess a nd labor. 
~~r.istmas t ime is a time for special 

reJoicmg. All the college students 
were home : Frieda Nicolai Ellen a nd 
Inge Schneider from Houg·hton College 
Arnold Egeler from the Moody Bibl~ 
Institute, and many other visitors 
were in our m idst. On different Sun-
0ays we were pr ivileged to have guest 
speakers at our pulpit. M r. Wolfgang 
Miiller of Nu remberg, Germany, Mr. 
Waldemar Mi.iller of Essen, Germany 
and the Rev. Herbert Hirschfeld of 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., presented us with 
wonderful messages. Dr. Martin L. 
Leuschner, promotional secretary, 
showed us in tersting pictures from t he 
Cameroons and from Canada. At an
other meeting Dr. Fran k H. Woyke, 
our executive secretary, shared with 
us some of his exper iences he had dur
ing his visit to Germany. 

Our pastor, the Rev. John Schmidt 
a nd his w ife are th irty years in th~ 
Lor d's minis~ry. The last five years 
out of that time have been dedicated 
to. our church . We've been blessed 
wit~ t he harmony of love and peace 
dur mg these past years. We want t.o 
express our gratitude to our pastor 
and his wife. We pray that God may 
bless both for many yea rs to come 
and t heir labor in our midst. As a 
token of ~ov.e and a small expression 
of apprec1at10n, the Ladies' Societies 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt with 
a bo?k and Mrs. Schmidt received an 
orchid . 

The "Baptist Herald" is always a 
welcome guest in our famil ies May 
the Lord continue to bless its p~blish
ers as well as it. as a publication. We 
extend our warmest g'reetings to all 
o~r churches and their members, and 
wish .every one a blessed and fru itful 
yea r m 1953. 

Maria A. Frommelt, Church Clerk. 

March 26, 1953 

Reception by Philadelphia's 
Fleischmann Memorial Church for 
Rev. and Mrs. Peter M. Kemper 

On Sunday, February 1st, the 
Fleischmann Memorial Baptist Church 
of P hiladelphia, P a., welcomed to his 
first morning service the Rev. Peter 
M. Ke mper. Mr. Kemper has come to 
our church following the leadership 
of th e Rev. John Leypoldt, interim 
pastor. Dr . Leypoldt had been with us 
a little over two months and the church 
is grateful for his helpfulness in 
preaching and his conscientious pas
tor al work. We express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to him for his 
l ime and effor ts spent in our church 
and community. 

A reception was held for Mr. and 
Mrs. Kemper on Wednesday evening, 
February 4th. It was a very happy oc
casion for F leischmann Church and 
many friends of the church. Members 
of t he Pilgrim Baptist Church were 
present. Officials and representatives 
of various organizations in the church 
had a part in t he program and ex
tended words of welcome and pleaded 
cooperation to our new pastor. Hig'h
Jight of t he evening was the presence 
of Dr. Frank H. Woyke who expressed 
cordial words of greetings to· Mr . and 
Mrs. Kemper from the staff in Chi
c<igo. F ollowing words of appreciation 
and a prayer for a successful and 
f;·u itful ministry at Fleischmann by 
both Mr. and Mrs. Kemper, the con
~:·ega tion joined together in singing 
the church"s hymn, "Great Is Thy 
f'aithfulness." 

The congregation then adjourned to 
the social hall for refreshments which 
had been prepared by the women of 
the church. This was indeed a most 
pleasant and enjoyable dimax to an 
inspirational evening. 

Ruth Toner, Church Clerk. 
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Recent Programs of 
Beaver Baptist Sunday School 
and Young People of Michigan 

"Christmas Greetings to the Beaver
ites," was the way the telegram read 
which we of the Beaver Baptist Church 
near Midland, Mich., received from 
our own Missionary Esther Schultz 
w ho is serving in the Cameroons, 
Africa. 

Under the leadership of our Sun
day School superintendent, Mr. F~ed 
Armbruster , we had a very fine Christ
mas program on Christmas E".e, when 
the church was filled t.o capac1t.y. Our 
Watchnight Service began with the 
young people taking ov~r the first ~01:
tion under the leadership of the pr es1-
dent, Mr. Bert Braun. Po~ms an.ct 
reading's were given, and special music 
was rendered. Angeline Armbruster, 
who is a student at Bethel College, St. 
Paul, Minn., sang several solos. ':!-'he l~st 
portion was spent in giving testimome~ 
and with a sermonette by our pastor, 
tile Rev. Henry Hirsch. 

On New Year's Day we had our an
n ual business meeting and were very 
bappy to hear that the treasurer's :e
port showed an increase and the church 

decided to increase the pastor's salary 
by $200. 

The Junior Young People are doing 
very well on the Scripture memoriza
tion program under the able leadership 
c>f Mrs. Virginia Graham, with Mrs. 
Henry Hirsch assisting. One of our 
Juniors has already learned over 150 
verses. 

The young people had charge of the 
Sunday evening service during Youth 
Week. The program featured a prel
ude of hymns on the organ by C. Ro
iand Johansen. The Scripture was read 
by Ilene Lindenberg. Special music 
was by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armbruster , 
Mrs. Ruth Braun and Elaine Braun. 
Bert Braun presided and C. Roland 
Johansen served at the piano. 

Mrs. Jos. W. Jezowski, Reporter. 
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by Sharron Hall and Gene Peters led 
the singing. The young people re
ceived an offering of more than eighty 
dollars to help in the Kansas Youth 
Mission Project. 

The spirit of worship and the deep 
nppreciation of the large congregation 
of worshipers was evidence of the help 
~.hat young IJ€ople can bring in the 
program of their own church. 

Alfred R. Bernadt, Pastor. 

Eight North American Baptist 
Students Enrolled at Sterling 
College, Sterling, Kansas 

A picture of the North American 
Baptist student group at Sterling Col
lege, Sterling, K ans., accompanies this 
i eport. One of the students is not on 

Nor th American Baptist studen ts with the Rev. Theo W. Don s (left, standing) who are 
attending Ster ling College, Ster ling, Kansas. (The names are given in t h e accompanying 

r epor t by M r. Dons, promotional director .) 

Southwestern Conference 
---------···--
Baptist Church of Lorraine, 
l{ansas, Observes Youth Week 
With Inspirational Programs 

The CBY ·group of the Lorraine 
Baptist Church, Lorraine, K ans., under 
the leadership of Jerome Janssen took 
part in several activities during Youth 
Week. Their first project was to visit 
the sick and shut- ins of our com
munity, and these people sincerely 
appreciated the thrill that comes 
with a visit from a group of young 
people. 

At the midweek Prayer Meeting, 
young people led the singing, read the 
Scriptures, brough t testimonies and 
shared in the season of prayer. 

It was on Sunday evening at the 
dose of the week that the group also 
made a real contribution to that serv
ice. A youth chorus of 25 voices 
broug·ht a wonderful message in music, 
&nd four young people brought special 
messages. They were: Delbert Wilkens. 
Elda Carol Janzen, Arvapo Janssen 
&nd Greta Schacht. Scripture was read 

the picture because she was ill with 
the flu at the time. We were having 
a chili supper at our house when this 
picture was taken. Three of these 
students, that is the boys, are pre
theological students and will very 
likely go to Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

On the picture, first ~ow, left to right, 
tl1ey are: Belle Schmidt, Corn, Okla.· 
J'oyce Ringering, Shattuck, Okla.; Rutl~ 
Wey!, Burlington, Iowa; Dorine Bill, 
Stafford, Kans.; second row , left to 
right: R ev. Theo W. Dons, Sterling, 
Kans., Kenneth Howe, Stafford, Kans.· 
Duane F ritzemeier, S tafford, Kans.~ 
Alfred Bernadt, Lorraine, K ans.; ·(not 
shown) Mary Lou Felsburg, Vesper, 
Kansas. 

This entertainment at our house was 
during the spiritual life week and for 
that reason we did not spent the entire 
evening· together but went to the serv
ice after supper. 

The Hildebrandts from Stafford 
Kans., serve in the cafeteria as man~ 
ager, cook and custodian-that is, the 
?aughter, Anna, is manager, the mother 
is one of the cooks, and the father is 
one of the custodians. I shall have a 
picture of them one of these days to 
appear in the "Baptist Herald." 

Theo W. Dons, Reporter. 
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Evangelistic Meetings and Other 
Inspirational Programs at Baptist 
Church, Ellinwood, Kansas 

The fall months for the First Baptist 
Church of Ellinwood, K ans., have b een 
fi lled with many worth-while activ 
ities under the able leadership of our 
new pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer C. Strauss. The outstanding 
event, of course, were our evan gelistic 
meetings held from Nov. 9 through 26 
with Rev. J. A. Perterson of Omaha, 
Neb., as our evangelist. His spirit
filled messages reached and touched 
the hearts of all. The w ell attended 
forenoon prayer meetings w ere a grea t 
blessing· to a ll who could attend. Here 
definite prayers were made for ce r tain 
souls, and it proved to all of us that 
God does answer prayers. The eve
ning services were well attended, and 
a dozen or more persons stepped out 
and made their decision on the Lord's 
side. 

On Sunday, November 30, we w ere 
privileged to have Miss Eleanor Wei
senburger, Cameroons missionary, w ith 
us. We enjoyed her message and the 
fellowship. The mission offering t aken 
at the evening service r esulted in a 
$550 offering. 

At our Watchnight Service we wer e 
entertained with fine music by a quar
tet of young men from the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Detroit, Michigan. 
Two of them, David Draewell and Carl 
Witt, are seminary students. Don Witt 
is well known in our North American 
Baptist circles for his violin p laying, 
and J ohn Landgraff is the youthful 
staff pianist for Detroit's Youth for 
Christ rallies. On New Year's Day, 
these four led our CBY in a time of 
recreation and concluded the day with 
<!n evening service on a high spir itual 
plane. Our CBY g'ave a pageant on t he 
~·arious ways families observed Christ
mas, w hich was well rendered at t he 
New Year's Eve Watchnight service. 

WE, THE WOMEN 
(Continued from P age 17) 

Wa co, Texas, to the Rev. an d Mrs. Max 
Le uschner. If you should go to Ana
heim, Calif., sometime, you w ill find 
his mother, Mrs. Max Leuschner, h is 
brother, P aul, and sister, Esther, active 
and loved in the Bethel Baptist Church, 
where Dr. Leuschner's father minis
t ered with faithfulness and blessing. 
It was from this church that the young 
man , Martin Leuschner, went forth 
to study for the ministry during t he 
years 1925 to 1928, following· his gradu
ation from the University of California 
in Berkeley in 1925. 

Early in 1928 he received a call to 
become pastor of the historic Fleisch
mann Memorial Baptist Church of 
Philadelphia, P a ., the oldest church of 
our denomination. F ollow ing their 
marriage in 1929 the Leuschners e m-

On Sunday, January 25, a f arewell 
was given for one of our young m en, 
K enneth DeWerff, who has gone to 
prepare himself for full-time Chris
tian ser vice. He w as presented w ith a 
Bible from the church and an appropri
ate gift from the CBY. Kenneth has 
just returned from K ore a, where he 
served in the U.S. Army. 

Mr. and Mrs. Strauss recently r e
turned from Shattuck, Okla., wher e 
they assisted the pastor, Rev. 0 . K. 
Ringering, during " Youth Week." They 
reported a enjoyable time and fellow
ship with the Sha ttuck Church w ith 
well attended and a ttentive meetings. 

We are building a n ew parsonage. 
The seven-room dwelling w ill soon 
be fi nished as our men a re doing much 
of the work. The Lord has ri chly 
blessed us. May we be found faithfu l 
lintil he comes! 

G. F. K och, Church Clerk. 

JANUARY CONTRIBUTIONS-NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Co n I er e n c es J an ., 1953 J an ., 1952 

Atlantic . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . $ 4,181.16 $ 3,181.41 
Eastern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,970.78 2,696.60 
Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,456.34 12,483.04 
Northwestern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,875.48 8,131.10 
Southwestern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,936.03 9,058.69 
Southern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,622.86 1,956.53 
Pacific . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,218.90 12,764.46 
Northern . . . . . . . . . . 6,925.75 4,167.58 
Dakota . . . . . . . . 5,723.22 9,908.92 
Inter-Conference 230.00 301.61 

Total Contributions 

CONT RIBUTIONS RECEIVED 

. $69,140.52 

B udget 
Contributions 

For the month of J anuary, 1953 . . $ 62,031.13 
For the month of January, 1952 52,459.28 
For the month of January, 1951 48,839.46 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 

$64,649.94 

Other 
Purposes 

$ 7,109.39 
12, 190.66 

9,451.08 

April 1, 1952 to J anuary 31, 1953 . . $425,915.28 $72,884.30 
April 1, 1951 to J anuary 31, 1952 .. 394,629.41 70,316.98 
April 1, 1950 to January 31, 1951 321,952.83 96,952.22 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED FOR THE TRIENNIUM 
Same as for the "Fiscal Year." 

J an ., 1951 
$ 3,201.87 

3,233.22 
19,077.21 

6,437.49 
5,925.57 
2,108.80 
6,321.37 
3,020.35 
8,964.66 

$58,290.54 

Total 
Contributions 

$ 69,140.52 
64,649.94 
58,290.54 

$498, 799 .58 
464,946.39 
418,905.05 
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barked upon their new work w ith 
vision and enthusiasm. 

In 1934 our editor was elec ted young 
people's secretary and editor of t he 
Baptist Herald. After ten successful 
years his wor k as young people's sec
retary came to a close because the 
General Conference had elected him 
to become t he promotional secretary. 
His services as editor of the Baptist 
Herald and of our English denomina 
tiona l publications and literature con
tinued. 

Did you know t hat our editor 's work 
includes p reparing the programs for 
Child ren's Day, Bible Day, and H ar
vest and Mission Festival ? Di d vou 
know he edits the last page of our -de
nominational Sunday bulletins, the 
p romotional leaflets on missiona ries at 
home a nd abroad, the missionary book
lets, "Now We Are Twenty -Two" and 
"Now We Are Fifty-Five" and the 
Denom inational Directory? His b iggest 
editorial work is the Baptist Hera ld 
due every two weeks. Taking pictures, 
mounting hundreds of snapshots from 
the mission fields, and editing the 
moving pictures are also an important 
part of 'his promotional depar tment. 
Haven't we taken much for g·ranted? 

Dr. Leuschner's promotional work 
includes m uch travelling and speak
ing. His grea test joy has come from 
t he personal contacts he has made 
with the many wonderfu l p.eople in 
the chur ches of our denomination. 

Constant Bible study and other 
reading m ust be done if any Christian 
editor is to reach thinking men. Dr. 
Leuschne r must spend many hours en 
route on trains with printed pages to 
get the mental refreshment needed for 
keeping up with the times. 

In h is busy program Dr. Leuschner 
takes time to show appreciation even 
for small favor s. This virtue is ex
pressed through a note of thanks or a 
k ind word. It has ·given him the repu
tation of being a thoughtful person. 
Among his many friends are his fel
low-minis ters and co-workers becaus.z 
of h is g·enerous and noble spirit. 

The editorial writings of Dr. Leusch
ner follow the methods used by t he 
Lord Jesus Christ. He points men to 
the Sa vior by emphasizing what we 
stand .for rather than negatively dc
~ouncmg what we are against. He 
lights the candle of salvation to dispel 
th.e darkn~ss caused by sin and evil. 
His ed1ton als have been a blessing to 
many . 

1;-ook in~ behind the scenes with our 
Chief Editor has been an eye opene r 
to tJ1 is insignificant "squaw." How
~ver, the purpose of these introductions 
is not to glorify any of the persons 
mtroduced but to b ring honor to the 
Master w hom they serve in various 
avenues of our denomination. 

As a Woman's Union we say, "God 
bless o~r editor and his family and 
grant hun continued joy and health to 
carry on the work he so dearly loves 
and a bly performs." 

March 26, 1953 

(A charge of five cents a line is made for 
all obituaries, excep~ !or those of our pas
tors and their wives. If possible, limit the 
obituar y notices to 250 words. Send them 
to the Editor, Box 6, F or est Park , Illinois.) 

MR. WILLIAlll BARTZ 
of Anamoose, Nortl1 Dakota. 

Mr. William Bartz of Anamoose, N. D ak., 
was born at Kre is Rummelsb urg, Pommern, 
German y, on October 7, 1878. H aving 
grown up in a Chr istian home, he accepted 
the Lord J esus Christ as his personal 
Savior at the age of 18. In 1902, he emi
g rated to the United Stat es and resided at 
his b rother's home in Anamoose, North 
Dakota. That same year he filed his home
stead in Pierce County and lived there until 
the tim e of his death. 

In 1906 he was baptized by the Rev. 
Henry Schnuidt , and in 1907 united with 
the Anamoose Bap tist Church, where he 
remained a faithf ul m ember until t he Lord 
called him home. He was united in marriage 
to Emilie Schieman on November 14, 1907. 
and to this u n ion three children were 
born, one p receding h im in death . On May 
10, 1950, l'llr. Bartz suffered a s t roke and on 
February 4, 1953 died of a heart attack 
and went to be w ith his Lord at the age 
of 74 years, 3 months and 25 days. 

He leaves to mourn h is passing his be
loved wife; one daughter, Gertrude, Mrs. 
Fred Kruse of Waterloo, Iowa; and one son, 
Robert of Anamoose; four grandchil.dren ; 
many other relatives and a host of friends . 
Services were held in the Anamoose Baptist 
Church on Feb. 7, 1953 with the und~r
signed bringing words of comf?rt , tak"'!g 
his text from P sa lm 23 :4. Bunal was m 
the church's cem etery in the family plot. 

Anamoose , North Dakota 
F RED H. FUCHS, Pastor. 

MR. MARTIN SCHOENEWOLF 
of Gatesville, Texas. 

On Thursday, January 29, Mr. Marlin 
Schoenewolf. life- time member of _the 
Bethel Heights Baptist Church, Gatesv1l~e. 
Texas succumbed to a heart attack while 
ou tdoors alone working in an orchard. He 
had been ailing w ith heart trouble during 
the past five years but was usually able 
to be up and about. In the providence ?f 
God. he was able t o a ttend our wors_h1p 
service on the previous Sunday mornmg. 
Four days later he was with the Lord where 
he can worship in a more perfect way. 

Mr . Schoenewoli was born in Germany. 
July 22, 1887, and emigrated to Texas with 
his parents at the a ge of seven. His par
ents set tled on the land adjacent to t he 
Bethel Heights Baptist Church nine miles 
west of Gatesville, where he grew up and 
Jived until the time of h is d ea th at sixty
five . He was converted at the age of 17 
and united with the Bethel Heights Bap
tist Church, w ith which he remained af 
filiated for the rest of his life. On De
cember 25. 1917, he was married to Miss 
Mary Miller, to which happy union were 
born five children: Meta, Mary, Carl , Adolph 
and Edward Schoenewolf. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Schoenewolf; two daughters: Mrs. Jo_hn 
Bonnell of J asper, F lorida,. and Mrs. Sid~ 
ney Thompson of Gatesville; three sons. 
Carl Schoenewolf of Brady, Texas, and 
Adolph and Edward Schoenewolf, both o~ 
Gatesville · one sister, Mrs. Fred Koch, 
two brothers: Theodore and K arl S choe;te
wolf, all of Gatesville; eli:ven grandc;luldien , 
and a number of more distant relatives. 

Funeral services were conducted at the 
Bethel Heights Baptist Church. on J anua:l 
31, with the pastor, . Rev. J<!dwm Krae;;:ale 
officiating. The music cons1sted_ .. of a b 
quartet number, "Sunset Hom sung n~ 
Rhenold, Richard, and Herbert .. icl~~ubJ;sus 
Albert Lengefeld; a duet, 0 Jd· 
Care?" by Mr. and Mrs. Curt Len~e~e ;, 
and a solo, "Goodnight andL~1°fd~0t.i~Jcis by Mrs. Edwin Kraemer. l e .1m J F 
of Mr. Schoenewolf: Arthur K1phen, Gu~ 
Patterson John p Reesing, F red Koch , 11 Koch and G. P.' Schaub, acted as pa -
bearers. 

Whenever men take their earthly leave 
of dear ones, there remains a cherished 
memory of the good that has been done 
in the course of life. Brother Schoenewolf 
was a good Christian, a faithful church 
member, a d evoted husband and father, 
and a useful citizen. We thank God for his 
life and pray that his fine spirit and kind
l iness shall live in the memory of those 
who knew him. 

Bethel Heights Baptist Church, 
Ga tesville, Texas 

EDWIN KRAEMER, Pastor . 

MRS. RICHARD OTTEN 
of SiOlL'\'. Falls, Soutlt Dakota. 

Mrs. Richard Otten of Sioux Falls. S. Dak., 
died at her home Monday morning, Jan. 
26th, at the age of 68 after a nine-w eek 
period of illness . Mrs. Otten was born 
Aug. 8, 1884 at Fa ith , Iowa. Later she lived 
in Worthington where she married Bob 
Mehling. They came to Sioux Falls in 1916 
where they resided until h er husband's 
death in 1930. On Oct. 16 1933 she married 
Richard Otten in Mitchell, South Dakota . 
They lived both in Iowa and South Dakota. 
Since 1945 they resided in our city of 
Sioux Falls. 

Mrs. Otten accepted the Lord Jesus as 
her Savior as a young girl and was bap
tized a t t he age of 13 and joined the Bap
tist Church in Le Mars, I owa. On D ec. 14, 
1949 Mr. and Mrs. Otten had their mem
bership transferred to the Northside Bap
tist Church of our city where Sister Otten 
had been a faithful member, bringing a 
friend ly word of cheer to all she m et. Even 
during her illness she gave her testimony 
of her trust and hope in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

In addition to her loving husband. who 
cared for her so wonderfully to the very 
last. she is survived by only t wo cousins. 
Her fat her, mother, five brothers and for
mer husband preceded her in burial. Her 
church and a host of friends also mourn 
her passing, since she was beloved and ap
preciated by a ll who knew her. 

A service of comfort and challenge was 
held in the beautiful chapel of the Miller's 
Funeral Home in Sioux F alls. w ith t he 
undersigned officiating. A message was 
brought based on Matt. 24 :44 and John 3 :18. 
The verses were r eq uested by the mourn
ing h usband to be used in the message. 
A challenge was presented to p reoare for 
eternity while there is time, while there 
is life. A note of comfort was beautiiullv 
expressed in two request numbers: "I Won't 
Have To Cross Jordan Alone' · and "Be
yond the Sunset" sung by Mrs. Bud Nelson 
and Mrs . Harold Weiss. Our dear sister 
was preoared and was eager to be with her 
Lord, whom she served through her life. 

Northside Baptist Church. 
Sioux Falls. South Dakota 

HAROLD E . WEISS, P astor. 

MRS. HANNAH DICK AU 
of Wetask iwin , Alberta. 

Mrs. Hannah Dickau, nee Weisser. of 
'Wetaskiwin. Alta., was born on August 28. 
1898, at Turner, Oregon. In 1910 at about 
the age of 12 years, she was converted and 
after being baptized was received into the 
membership of the Camrose B aptist Church, 
Camrose, Alberta. In 1918 she was married 
t~ Edward Dickau, and moved to Wetas
k1wm, Alta., where she resided for the rest 
of. her days. She transferred her member
ship to the 'f:'leasant Prairie Baptist Church 
a_nd there hved an outstandil1g Christian 
hfe. She had many friends whom she loved 
and for whom she prayed. 

AT END 

At end of love, at end of life, 
At end of hope, at end of strife 
At end of all we cling to so, ' 
The sun is setting-must we go? 

At dawn of love, at dawn of life, 
At dawn of peace that follows strife, 
At dawn or all we long for so , 
The sun is r ising-let us go ! 

- Louise Chandler Moulton. 
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I n her life-time she kne w much of pain 
having been ill for about 21 years and 
having undergone numerous operations, 
yet she was always happy and ch eerful. 
On her memo pad were found these words, 
"If every man would know what every 
departing soul d iscovers, every man would 
be saved." On January 4, 1953 she became 
seriously ill and was taken to the Wetas
kiwin Community Hospita l. Her husband 
stayed by her side right to the very end. 
On J anuary 30, she was very alert, despite 
much pain, and it was then that she ex
pressed her love f or her loved one and 
said to her husban d, "Tell them I am going 
home to heaven." ' Her last desire was t o 
meet them all in heaven. S he lived to the 
age of 54 years, 5 months and 5 days. She 
died on Fe b. 3, 1953 at 7 :15 A.M. 

She leaves to mourn her loss: her hus
band, Ed Dickau; two sons: Stanley and his 
wife Gertrude and their son, Brian; also 
Gordon and his wife, Verle ; her mother, 
l'llrs. Sophie Weisser of Vancouver , B . C.; 
five brothe rs : Ben W.eisser of Ponoka, Alta.; 
Arthur Weisser of Rochester, N. Y .; Alfred 
Weisser of P arkston, S. Dak.; Car l Weisser 
of Carr ington, N. Dak.; Clarence Weisser 
of Edmonton; also four sisters : Frieda 
(Mrs. Brown) of Vancouver, B. C.; Esther 
(Mrs. H endrickson) of Vancouver , B . C. : 
Helen (l'llrs. Curt Miller) , Stafford, K ansas; 
Lillian (Mrs. G eno) of Calgary, Alta.; a 
number of relatives and a host of friends. 
She has gone home to glory to meet her 
Lord and Master . 

P leasant Prairie Baptist Church, 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta 

H . SCHUMACHER, P astor. 

MRS. HEYO FREY 

of Aplington , I owa . 

Mrs. Heyo F rey, nee Hattie Snitjer, of 
Aplington, Iowa, the oldest citizen of the 
community and the oldest member of the 
Aplington Baptist Church, was called to 
her much-desired eternal reward early 
Tuesday morning, February 10, 1953. Mrs. 
Frey's earthly l ife-span was unusually 
long-100 years, 8 months. and 3 days. Over 
these many years, although not always free 
from trouble and turmoil, she expressed a 
radiant faith and possessed a plealjant 
smile. 

She was born in Germany where she was 
married to John Br andt. The marr iage was 
blessed with four children. Shortly after 
her first husband's death she, together with 
her four children, came to America in 1890, 
settling in the vicinity of Aplington. In 1894 
she was married to Heyo Frey. This union 
was b lessed with one son. Her son, Harry, 
always greatly devoted to h is mothe r, pro
vided for her physical and material need. 
He arranged to have Christian people live 
with Grandma to provide for her needs and 
desires. As the son was devoted to his 
mother , so the mother was devoted to her 
son. 

Mrs. Frey was preceded in death by her 
second husband in 1920: by four children 
by her fi rst marriage; by one step-daughter 
Grace F rey, in April 1951: and recently 
(January 17, 1953) by her sister, Mrs . L. ti. 
Popkes, who lived to observe her 105th 
birthday. 

Early in youth she accepted Jesus Christ 
as her Lord and Savior. S he was baptized 
into the fellowship of the B aptist Church 
and remained devoted to her Lord and 
church. Her entire Christian faith and 
belief may be summarized in a brief state
ment which she repeated frequently 
" Reicl1er kann ich niemals werden, als icl; 
schon in Jesus bin." 

She is survived by one son . Harry \V . 
Frey, Aplington, Iowa; three step-children : 
Mrs. Carl Swyter, S teamboat Rock . Iowa: 
Henry F rey. Aplington . I owa: and John 
Frey, I!>wa F alls. Iowa: ten grandchildren: 
and several great-grandchildren and great
great-grandchildren; besides a host of 
friends. 

Funeral services were held F riday after
noon. February 13. Hebrews 11 :16 served as 
funeral text, "But now they desire a better 
country, that is, an heavenly : wherefore 
God is not ashamed to be called t heir God; 
for he hath prepared for them a city." 

"Death is one of God's angels, 
Commissioned to gather when sent. 
The beautiful souls of life's garden 
Whose days upon earth have been spent." 
Aplington, Iowa 

FRANK VENINGA, Pastor. 
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HE IS RISEN, INDEED 
(Continued from P<1ge 5) 

it not that we should sha re our Savio1· 
with others? 

Among our immedia te circle of 
friends we can share Christ through 
the radiance and sincerity of our own 
testimony. Beyond this circle we can 
abound in good works by supporting 
with prayer and gifts those who repre
sent us on mission fields. The Risen 
Chris t is manifes ting himelf marvelous
ly through the work of our mission
c;ries. On the Ind ian Reserves of Al
berta, in the beautiful but spiritually 
neglected citie s of Austria, on our n ew 
field in J apan, and among the troubled 
and awakening people of t he Camer
oons-everywhere our m1ss10nari·~s 
a re leading men a nd women to a sav
ing knowledge of the Risen Ch1·ist. 

How sincere will we be on Easter 
Sunday this year when we proclaim: 

Acme Photo 

What will your 

"Christ is Risen, Indeed!" ? If there 
are still millions w ho have not yet 
heard of him, has he rea lly r isen for 
them? When we gather to hail the 
risen Christ on Easter Sunday, let us 
not forg·et that we should not only be 
"sayers" and "singers" of the Eas t.e r 
message , but doers also. A generous 
offering laid upon God's a lta r will 
prove to the world , in deed, that the 
Risen Chris t truly lives in us. 

EASTER OFFERING 

I 

be to the Risen and Triumphant 

Christ? 
Easter Sunday, April 5, 1953 

Testament institution. 
Price, $3.00 

1

1 

· !E~r.;?~:o~~ THE PARABLES OF JESUS 

These 15 sermons clear ly reveal the relevance of 
the parables of Jesus to contemporary life and li ving
to the people, mor als , and psychology of America in 

• 

the atomic age. This is a reverent, revealing book for 
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EASTER MORNING 
(Co ntinu ed from Page 11 ) 

over the prai1·ie road, on h orseback or 
on foot. The bell tolls musically, call
ing all to worship. 

Th is is the Day of Days! Not only 
is it the beginning of another season 
but a special t ime for worship and 
communion. Those w h o partake of 
the bread a nd w ine renew old vows 
and worshipers are more closely 
united. 

It isn't vanity a lone that prompts 
the women to wear their Easter finery 
but a craving for gay colors, for b eauty 
and for rest from t he farm work. 

To the t iny children Easter means 
colored eggs, chickens a nd rabbits. 
These symbols are al so the Easter 
story, for they represent the regenera
tion of life as d oes the resurrection. 

To the olde r people Easter means 
a time of new beginnings or old vows 
renewed. It is a happy time, too, as 
the hope of a resurrection in to life 
e\·e rlas ting· is renewed for us again in 
the Easter covenant. 

The choir in the little church s ings, 
"Christ Arose,"' and the pigeons in the 
belfry echo the music in a perfect 
cooing to be re-echoed in the l ast 
"Amen.'' 

"J esus said: I am the resurrection 
and the life; he that belie veth in me .. . 
shall never die" (J ohn 11 :25-26). 

CRUCIAL QUESTIONS 
ABOUT THE KINGDOM 
OF GOD 
by G. E. LADD 

Dr. L add's book is of im-
por tance because it represents 
the most r ecent critical discus
sion of the crucial questions 
f acing t his most difficult of 
theological subjects and offers 
a ch allenging exegesis of the 

the preacher , teacher, and everyone w ho seeks clearer problems involved from an en-

i
i unde rstanding of the parables a nd their meaning for lightened pre-millen arian view . 

today . . . . . . . Price, $2.50 Price, $3.00 
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